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Two EDenburger 
Tests Scheduletl 
Near Haskell

Continued interest in Haskell 
county oil development was 
centered during the week-end 
on two deep tests in dridely sep
arated sections of the county, 
where locsUions had been made 
for trys for production in the 
Ellenburger.

In semi-proven territory east 
of Haskell, Thomas D. Humph
rey of DgUag, has staked loca
tion for bis No. 2 J. M. Collins 
et al, 2,900 feet from south 'and 
407 feet from west lines of the 
east half of B. Brown Survey 
157, The test is projected to 5,- 
500 feet with rotary.

The location is a west offset 
to the same operator's No 1 Col
lins, completed as a producer af
ter plugjffrig back from the 
Ellenburger to a shallower pay 
zone.

West of Haskell, in the old 
Pinkerton community, H. W. 
Snowden of Dallas has staked 
location for his No. J. W. Cloud 
(Wilson). 660 feet out of the 
northwest comer of Subd. 5, 
Survey 72, Coryell County School 
land. The test is reported to be 
projected to 5,000 feet with ro
tary. Location is in a block as
sembled by W. E. Brown of Dal
las.
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Haskell Officer Greeted At End Of Historic Flight
NUMBER

Gathering of ’48 Cotton Crop 
Gets Underway In County

Lt.-CoL Richard W. Kline, 
left, of Haskell, was greeted up
on his arrival at Clark Air Force 
Base, Tuscon, Ariz., by Major 
General E. L. Eubank, right.

Commanding General 13tb Air 
Force, upon completion of the 
first round-the-world flight at
tempted my U. S. Superfortress-

ea. Brigadier General Arthur 
Tbonus, center, was on hand to 
welcome the B-29 flyers. (U. S. 
Air Force Photo).

Haskell Man Commands B-29’s 
on Round-the-World Flight
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Curry Chapel 
Revival Will 
Begin Friday

A ten days revival meeting 
will be held at the Curry Chapel 
Baptist Church beginning Friday 
nii^t, August 20. and continuing 
through Sunday. August 29. when 
an ell-day service will be held 
with an old-fashioned dinner on 
the ground at the noon hour. On 
that date everyone is asked to 
bring a well-filled basket and 
enjoy a full day of worship and 
fellowship.

Evangelist for the meeting will 
be Rev. W. StegaU of Abilene. 
The young minister is a veteran 
of World War II *nd is an in
spiring spiritual speayer. A  large 
choir ol local singers Is being 
planned far the reviv^.

Servieaa will be heM each 
morning at 11 o’clock. In toe 
evening, Prayer groups will meet 
at 7:45, with preaching services
at 8 p. m. „

A  hearty welcome awaits aU 
who attend the services.

Navy Recruiting 
Schedule Changed

Chief J. C. Larcom, traveling 
recruiter from toe U. S. Navy 
recruiting SUtion at Abilene, an
nounced this week that he ^ u W  
be in Haskell nt the Post OMice 
on the first an» third Mondays 
of each month to answer any 
questions, and to give any infor
mation required to mm inter
ested in an enlistment in the u.

* 'ch *rf Larcom said that 
School graduates may still enliri 
for the stoool of their choice, w d  
be assured the school before they

* "lS ‘  also stated that the Navy
wlU begin ^
about September 15 of th « yean

four parts, the Office for
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Baptist Revival 
In Progress At 
Pinkerton

Pinkerton BvASat ^ " c h l s  in 
a revival campalffi toU w w -  

The pastor. Jack D. W ^ r .  to 
doing the preeching, and wax 
Copeland of Weinert to 
the aongia alven to a Vocation Bioie 
School in whlctoflutt® * 
c f  jroung people-»x«fa 
of all ages—and some 10 or 12 
adults are participating Joyout-

‘ ' a UI are invited to attend ^  
services and will f i * ^ « 
walcome awaiting th«n.

Bible School opens t.W  A  M. 
M«rtiiny Message 10:50 A. 
jjvanlng Prayer

P. M.; Worihip to Song, •*>. 
Evening Maasege, 8:45.

DAVIS - MONTHAN AIR 
FORCE BASE. TUCSON, ARIZ. 
Aug. 9. 1948.—Two travel-weary 
B-29's landed at Davis-Munthan 
Air Farce Base at, 0931 Friday 
August 6, completing the first 
round-the-world flight attempted 
by this type of aircraft. The 
planes had flown 20,000 mtle.s in 
103 hours and 90 minutes of ac- 
utal flight itme.

The planes, named the “Gss 
Gobbler" and "Lucky Lndy,” 
from toe 6Sto and 64th 
Bomb Sqnsdrons of toe 43rd 
Bomb Group were com
manded by Lt. Colenel Rkh- 
ard W. Kline, Haskell, Tex
as, and 1st Lt. A  M. Neal. 
Vlasito. CsHf.
The "Gas Gobbler'' was the 

first of toe Superfortresses to 
land here Friday. About five 
minutes later, the "Lucky Lady" 
pulled up to the ramp with Lt. 
Neal of the 64th squadron and 
his crew.

Colonel Kline said the longest 
and most hazardous leg of the 
world flight was between Yok- 
oda, Japan and Alaska. He said

Granddaugliters o( 
Haskell Man Are 
Drowning Victim?

Haskell friends will regret to 
learn of the tragic death last 
Saturday of Geraldine and Jes
sie Winslett. of Healdtwi, CHila., 
who drowned while wading in 
the Blue River, near Healdton.

The two sisters, 15 and 16 
years old, were the grand daugh
ters of J. W. Miller, who lives 
between Haskell and Weinert.

the weather on this trans-Pacific 
part of the mission was the worst 
to be expected on the world 
route.

Asked if his plane was in any 
trouble during the journey, Lt. 
Neal replied, “ Not a bit—not 
oven a gas leak."

Colonel Kline had prai.se for 
his ci-ew chief, T'Sgt. Leroy- 
Rose. for u quick engine change 
at the Azores. Assisted by his 
brother, T/Sgt. Mark Rose, and 
crew’ members of all planes. Rose 
had the spare engine installed 
within seven and one-half hours.

Colonel James C. Selser Jr., 
Commanding Officer of Davis- 
Monthan, who welcomed the 
crews home, said he believed the 
seven and one-half hour engine 
change was a record. Eight hours 
had been accepted as the best 
time for the Job.

One of the first to arrive at 
base operations for the welcom
ing was Mrs. Virgil K. Breakey, 
wife of the radio operator on the 
Lucky Lady. In her arms was 
their tiny son, Matson.

At least a dozen other wives, 
including Mrs. Kline, and Mrs. 
Neal, had gathered on the ramp 
by toe time the two B-29's had 

idB up to the ramp and stop-

Haskell Wins 
Softball Meet 
At Rule

roll 
ped.

Tired and weary, the crews 
climbed out of the planes and 
with good humor went through 
a 30-minute round of radio in
terviews and picture taking be
fore retiring for much-needed 
rest.

Colonel Kline said the route 
kept them in near-tropical and 
temperate regions. He said there 
was no more danger in a flight 
round the globe than while "fly 
ing in Tuscon.”

The first postwar flight of programs.

Haskell's softball team won 
first place in the invitation 
tournament staged in Rule, with 
Weldon (Red) Howard starring 
for the locals as a pinch hitter.

The locals went into the finals 
with Sagerton after defeating 
Aspernaont 10-7 and Sagerton, 
top c< I lender, 8-1. Then won tlve 
final game in the seventh, when 
after one man had scored to 
make the score 2 to 1 in favor 
of Sagerton. Howard went in as 
a pinch hitter with two men on. 
He connected for a hard line 
drive through second for a two- 
bagger, scoring both runners.

“ Red”  establisher a hitting 
record for himself during the 
tournament, playing in only two 
games and pinch hitting once. 
In eight trips to the plate he 
garnered six hits and was walk- 
^  once. ,■ ' c ------------

Youth Revival to 
Begih at Weinert 
August 22nd

Paint Creek High School 
Will Begin Term Monday

Citv-Wide DDT
Spraying Is 
Comlpeled

A Youth Revival will begin 
August 22, at the Open-Air Tab
ernacle in Weinert. It will be 
under the auspices of the Four
square Church.

The B\*angelist will be Rev. 
Bill Peacock, Jr., of Fort Worth. 
Evangelist Peocock is promiently 
known through the South as a 
Youth Revivialist, Soloist and 
Radio Minister. He has been con
ducting great youth meetings 
which has stirred the young peo
ple wherever he has been. He 
also has been the director of sev
eral very successful radio youth

___ ___  postwar
29's was undertaken on ca’ders Lively song seiwices with a 

the Strategic M r Command. Young People’s choir will be pre- 
^ w e e n  Haskell and Weinert. xhe mission was billed as one tojsented nightly. There will also be 
and nieces of D. H. and L. L. familiarize crews with facilities | special selections, both vocal and 
Carroll of that section. The weather conditions around instrumental, 
drowning victims had visited tjjg world. | The public to cordially in-
their relatives here during the xhe flight was scheduled to | \ itcd to attend and take an active

take 14 days, but because ot de- part in toe_services. 
lays at Aden after the third plane 
crashed, the other two B-26's 
arrived here a day late— 15 days 
after their departure on July 22.

♦

summer. , .
Amraig relatives and friends 

w hi attended toe 
S. W. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. M - 
mus Miller and c** 
and Mrs. D. H. Carroll and f ^ -  
Lv Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Caw U  
and family, and Miss Viola Mil-

------------ --------------^
Army Vacancies for
Skilled Men Are
Announced

Til. Army and Air Force Re- 
c ru i^ g  StoUon in A b i l ^
S o i lnow exirt in « »  TBOT.

SST'iSf ^ “ ^ 3
“ u ..

*jsssrs«
ror

tails and a complete listing of 
positions avaUable 
•taUations, contact your

and Air Force R i ^ t l ^  
HMkeU toe Recndt- 

Ing Station to located at the 
Courthouse.

Old Fashioned 
Bible Revival Is 
Announced

Rev. C. Jones, pastor, has an
nounced an "Old Fashioned Bi- „ „  ------------ j
ble Reviyial" to be held at the Rite Hospital for Crippled Child-

Rev. M. Gomer and 
Keener are the pastOTS.

Haskell Girl In 
Scottish Rite 
Hospital

Rev. N.

Mis. 1  Mary Frances Hodges, 11- 
vear old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Hodges erf this city, 
was admitted to Texas Scottish

The 1948-49 session of Paint 
Creek Rural High School will 
open Monday. August 23, Supt. 
John M. Ivy announced this 
week. Students of all grades will 
register on that date and regulsir 
classwork will start Tuesday, 
August 24.

Considerable improvement has 
been made on the modem school 
plant since toe close of school 
last Spring. A  new and larger 
lunchroom has been added, to
gether with a new Vocational 
Agriculture building and work
shop.

All of the buildings are now 
connected by concrete walks, 
and all classrooms are furnished 
with Dsw modwn desks ol the 
latest design xnrougnotR,

An enrollment of approxi
mately 269 students is anticipa- 
ter (or the coming term.

Faculty (or the term will be 
composed o( John M. Ivy, Su
perintendent; Warren Morton. 
High S d ^ l  principal and coach, 
Ben F. Riggins, Vocational Ag
riculture; Mrs. Maybelle Foote. 
Home Economics and Science; 
Mrs. Lucy Ivy, English: Mrs. 
Floy Guillet and Mrs. Lilia Hef
lin will teach the Intermediate 
grades, with possibly another 
teacher to be added, and Miss 
Janice Pace will teach Third and 
upper Second and Mrs. J. M. 
Owens First and lower Second. 

------------ •-------------

Haskell Man Is
Named Op Rural
Road

John F. Ivy, of this city, has 
been appointed as County Chair
man of the Texas Rural Roads 
Association for Haskell County, 
according to announcement made 
this week by County Judge
Roger Garrett of Jones County, 
Director of the Association in the 
24th District.

Appointment of the Haskell 
man, former County Judge, was
made because of his interest in
rural roads and his willingness
to work for the betterment of hta 
community. Judge Garrett 
pointed out.

Aim (rf the Texas Rural Road 
Association is to work for a long 
range, well planned program of 
rural road building. Judge Gar
rett has called a district meeting 
for Tuesday, August 24, at 10 
a. m. at the Windsor Hotel in 
Abilene, at whldi time all inter
ested citizens of this area are in
vited to attend and Join m the 
movement to obtain better rural 
roads.

Fundamental Baptist Church In 
this city beginning September 
1st aigl continuing through Sept. 
12to.

onren in Dallas (or treatment 
Wednesday. August 11.

The Scottish Rite Hospital, 
which ia supported by individual

Dr. W. Eugene Davis will be contributtona, otfars the best pos-.. r ___ 1__ ..̂ 15 .t-s. __maael offdintiontoe evangelist, and services will 
be held twice daily at 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. A  (eature o( the 
evening swvlca wlU be the 
Booster Band at 7 p. m.

-------------♦------- -----
a t  b b b b id r  o r  m o t h e r

Mr. sad Mrs. Marvin Mann 
and son. Olann Douglas, were in 
Roby Monday evening, to visit 
Mrs. Mann’s mother, Mrs. W. J. 
Irfvens, who to seriously IIL 
Mrs. Mann remained with her 
mothc.". while Mr. 5Tfin’'. and 
Olenn Douglas returned to Has- 
kaH late Monday.

sible medical care and attention 
to Texan crippled children who 
are acceRlad (or treatment.

Blohm*s WH$ Close 
StufHs for Two 
Weeks Vaeatkm

Blohm’s Studio in this city will 
be closed (Or two weeks, begln- 
ling August 23, to permit the 
’ r.Tprietors, Mr. and M rs. M. L. 

iBlohm, to Uka a wall-earned i 
summer racatlan. '

Graveside Rites for 
Twin Infants Held 
Saturday

Rites were held at the grave- 
■lide in Weinert Cemetery Sat
urday, August 14, at 4 p. m., 
for Norma Lou and Linda Sue, 
infant daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Grimsley. Rfev. Wal
ter Copeland officiatfcd for the 
rites, and burial was in Weinert 
cemetery under direction of 
Holden’s Funeral Home.

The twin girls were bom 
August 12. in the Haskell Coun
ty Hospital, and died at 8 a. m., 
the following day. ^

Surviving in addition to toe 
parents, are grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Grimsley of 
Weinert, and maternal grand
mother. Mrs. S. E. Hastey of Su
dan, Texas.

C-C Executives 
In Austin On 
Dam Project

Ralph E. Duncan, Haskell C. 
of C. manager, and Jack Norman.

of the Stamford Cham
ber of Conunerce. were in Aus
tin Tliursday where they con
ferred with toe Bureau of Rec
lamation engineem in connect
ion with toe propoMd Bob 
kin Dam on the Brazos River 
west of Rule. Revival of the 
project has met with widespread 
interest In toams and com 
munitles ot this section, and the 
executive committee of toe or
ganization has initiated prelimi
nary steos to lay ground-work 
for eventual construction of the 
dam as a water conservation 
and Irrigation project.

First DDT .cpraying of the en
tire city of Haskell with the new 
machine recently ourchased 
through Joint co-operation of all 
towns in the county, was com
pleted Monday night by City 
Water Superintendent Rogers 
Gilsiznp and Roy Oliphant. 
street equipment operator.

Oltotrap and Oliphant operated 
the equipment for six nights in 
covering every street and alley 
within the city limits and spray
ing the entire community with 
a mixture of 9% DDT, oil and 
stem. Approximately 48 hours 
continuous operating time was 
required to go over the city
wide area, with the unit being 
pulled by a tractor furnished by 
the city.

An estimated 400 pounds of 
DDT spraying chemical was used 
in the spraying operation, with 
the materials being furnished 
through toe sponsoring ciWe 
groups and organizations owning 
the spraying machine.

The DDT application made 
this week will remain effei'tive 
as long as the weather con
tinues dry. it was explained. 
Additional spraying will be re
quired after any hard rain, in 
the event that flies, mosquitos, 
or otbar insects again become a 
threat to public health, it was 
pointed out.

Principal purpose of the spray
ing is to prevent any incipient 
outbreak of polio or any disease 
spread by flies and oher insect 
carriers.

The spraying machine is the 
permanent property of a county
wide .sponsoring organization, 
and will be available for use in 
any town or community in the 
county in the future.

Burkett Accepts 
Post With H ^din  
College

L. R. Buricett, former Dstrict 
State School Supervisor for the 
State Department of Education, 
has accepted a position as edu
cational director at Hardin Col
lege in Wichita Falls and will as
sume his duties next week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burkett are moving to 
Wichita Falls this week and will 
make their home at 2139 Ave. G. 
in that city.

Mrs. Burkett, who has been 
connected with the Haskell pub
lic schools for several years, ser
ving as Principal of toe North 
and South Waid Sriiools for the 
past two years, will teach in toe 
Wichita Falls schools during the 
coming term.

Wilburn Greene 
Opens Garage In 
New Building

Wilburn Greene, local Pontiac 
dealer and garage operator, has 
announced the opening of his 
modern automobile repair shoo 
in the new building recently 
completed at 402 North Avenue 
E. The structure, built of con
crete tile, is 100x40 feet, provid
ing ample room for toe modern 
equipment and repair facilities 
tor handling all types of repair 
jobs.

The repair department to 
staffed by experienced mech
anics, including Buford Cathey, 
Bud Derr and Joe Green.

/ .  A, Coleman’s Buy 
Perry Laundry

Purchase o f the Ray Perry 
helpT-Mlfy laundry in this city 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coleman, 
who recently moved to Haskell 
from Roanrtce, Texas, was an
nounced thto week. The new 
owners have already assumed 
mimagement of the local estab
lishment The laundry offers pa
trons helpy-seRF, wet wash, or 
finished laundry aervicc.

W. H. Harrell Brings 
In First Bale Today

First cotton from Haskell 
County's promising l*H8 eteg 
began moving to gins this weait 
forerunner of what is expected 
to be one of the be t̂ yields ia 
se\’eral years—some estimates 
forecasting a 60,000—bale crop 
which should bring an income eg 
well over a million dollars, with 
favorable weather and barriaB 
heavy insect damage

Haskell's first bale irsas- 
the 1948 crop was broagM 
in this mominf (Tharaday) 

i by H . H. HarreU.
Ihrlag northwest e(
The bale was riaaed at ___

' keU Co-op Gla No. 8. aad 
i weighed 464 poaada. a lans- 

ont (roai LS95 pamlds «g  
seed cotton.

I Mr. Harrell has about UB 
acres in cotton on his place, and 
expects a good yield on tBa 
basis of present prospects. Mp 
went over about 30 acres ha • 
gathering the first bale.

This season's first 1948 bala 
came in three day's ahead o f liM  
year, when Walter KretsebaMa 
ginned the first bale from tha 
1947 crop on August 23.

First-bale honors in toe 
ty went to Enms Carter, 
living near Roth erter, 
bnxight in toe first cotton o f 
season Wednesday of last 
The huge bale, weighing 19B 
pounds, was ginned at the f t y -  
master Gin in Rochester and 
merchants of that city contrW 
buted a sizeable premimum (or 
the earlv cotton. In addition ta 
the “ first, ’ Mr Carter has gatb- 
ored three more bales from toe 
new crop which are stored ► 
'vaitmg processing at the C«>- 
op Gin in Rochester, it was 
ported Thursday morning.

Close behind the Rochester 
farmer for first-bale honors iss 
the county was J. S. Bell oi 
O’Brien, who brought in his 
first bale last Thursday to the 
O'Brien Gin. He got a 500-pound 
bale from 2080 pounds of seed 
cotton. The bale was sold to thr 
gin at a premium price of 31c 
per pounnd. Bell ginned a see^ 
ond bale at O’Brien wtusB 
weighed 490 pounds, gathirad 
from his field of approximately 
40 acres of early cotton.

Just over the HaSkell county 
line in Knox county the 
crop is opening fast. L. C. 
farmer living three miles east 
Kno* City, to rsiwrted to 
ali^ady gathered 20 bales 
his 1948 crop, and has already 
ginned ten or twelve bales at 
Knox City. Mr. Kay has abo«d 
94 acres in eaiiy cotton, M 
neighboring farmer, John H. A6- 
terbury, has also started gather
ing his early cotton, apd had 
ginned five bales up to MTednc^ 
day. „

Haskell county’s 1948 cottem- 
acreage is estimated at 160JI6B 
acres, compared to 140,000 acrca 
planted in cotton last year which 
yielded a crop of 44,000 balen 

------------ ♦------------
Sagerton Men
Back From Trip
To Mississippi

R, H. Rife and Herman Ray 
Elliott of Sagerton returaad 
Tuesday night from a ten dvm  
automobile trip through sevwM  
Southern StatM and to pidnH 
on the Atlantic seaboard, 
ering several thousand miles Ma 
the trip and visiting many poinM 
of interest. They went from aa»- 
erton to Tupeli), Miss., to vtolf 
Mr. (RSfe’s brother, Chas. M. 
Rife, who had been iU, and (otmd 
him much improved. From 
pelo the Haskell County nwB 
w ait to Nashville, Tenn., awL 
also visited In Knoxville, Temv. 
Richmond and Norfolk, Va., M d 
Savannah, Ga., before starttog 
their return tri^  home.

Attends Methodist 
Young Peoples 
Conference

Bobby Neal Smith of HaskeB 
aras among the 276 officers of toe 
Methodist Youth FUlowshIp of 
the South Central Jurtodictloo <d 
the Methodist Church who a*- 
tended the Youny Mopla’s 
ference at Mount Sequoyah m 
Fayetteville. Ark., August 5-11.

Meeting for ten days in smen 
grotips for discumkxi and study 
under adult guidance, the yuME 
people were seeking to devejsp 
their personal Churidiian Uytog 
and to learn their respoo^W Brt 
as elected ofWcers of dlrtir^ 
sub-dtotiiet or 
ence groupe of
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ASSOCIATION Lola Lemmon Boot keeper

1
totcred as seconcUciaas matter at the poatolfice at Haakell. 

under the act ol March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any eironecua reflection 
the character, reputation or -tanding of any firm. 

Indlvtdual or corporation will be gladlv currpcteil upon being 
called to the attetition of the publishers.

HIISKELL COONIY HISTORY
Brief Kerns Taken frwa Old Ceptea a« the Pree Praa

H. 3. R No. 35 
-MOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
liropiiKine an amendment to Ar
ticle VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
Three Thousand Didlars (S3.1KH)) 
<JT the assessed taxable \alue uf 
an residence homesteads a.- nou 

by law shall be exempt 
all taxation for all State 

providing the effective 
sMK; providinc for the submis- 
asan id said amendment to a vote 

the qu lified voters at an elec- 
Uen and providing for necessary 
jM da su tioa  and publication.

BE IT »ESCH„\'ED BY THE 
LBCISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS
Sertkm 1. That Sections 1-b 

aaid 1-c be added to Article VIII 
« f  the Constitution of the State 

T K »  to read as foUui '̂s : 
“'Sectaon 1-b. Three Thouaana 

($3,000) of the assessed 
of ^1 residence homesteads 

defined by law shall be 
cscempt from all taxation for all 
State purposes.

“Section 1-c. Pro\ ided, how- 
ce«r. the terms of this Resolution 
Biall not be effective unless 
Mouse Joint Resolution No. 24 is 
adopted by the people and in no 
event shall this Resolution go in- 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following 
words'

"FOR the Constitutional A-

mcndment exempting Three 
Th( usand Dollars ($3,000) of the 
a.ssesseii taxable value of all resi
dence homesteads from all State 
taxes." and

".AG.AINST the Constitutional 
Amendment exempting Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000) of the 
assessed taxable \ alue of all resi
dence homesteads from all State 
taxes."

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors uf this State at an 
election to be held on the date 
fixed by law for the General 
Election in November, A. D. 1948. 
to effect until January 1. 1951.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed amendment. 
In counties and other subdivis
ions u.cing voting machines, the 
above provisions for voting for 
and against this Constitutional 
Amendment shall be placed o>, 
said machine in such manner that 
each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Con
stitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the i 
.«ame published as required by | 
the Constitution and Laws of this' 
.St.,te. 31-4tcl

50 Years .Ago—.^uf. 20. 1898
•A protracteii nuH>ting is in 

progress at Ward's schixil house.
Mr. and Mrs. S W Scott ac- 

companieti Miss Gertrude Mc
Intyre to .Abilene this week on 
her return home to Big Springs 
after a visit with friends here.

The Commissioners Court, in 
response to u request from the 
Commissioners of Baylor County, 
has appointed a committee to act 
jointly with our neighboring 
county with a view to surveying 
and shortening the public road 
between Seymour and Haskell. 
This county's committee will be 
composed of J. E. Poole, G. R. 
Couch, B. F. McCollum. J. W 
Evans and J. M. Baldwin.

J. D Hargrave has bought out 
the Baker Photograph Gallery 
and will continue the business in 
Haskell.

.Miss Alice Pierson ana broth
er Marshall are off to a visit to 
Waco.

W. M. Reedy has sold out his 
business to W. H. Patterson.

R. J. Norman has the distinct 
tion of sending the first bale of 
cotton to the Haskell gin this 
year. It came in Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Jesie Armstrong, late of 
Mississippi, is getting up a class 
to teach in oil painting. Her work 
is said to be excellent.

We are informed that four 
persons joined the church at the 
Vernon meeting Wednesday- 
night.

R. C. Chisum is preparing to 
build a residence in the south
west part of town.

County Judge J. M. Baldwin 
has called for bids to be received 
August 27 for the delivery on the 
cuorthouse yard not later than 
Sept. 20, of 15 cords of mesquite 
wood, same to be corded and 
mea.sured. Scaly or upland mes
quite is preferred.

Waco, where they will make 
thrir future home. Mr. Key is 
one of the most prominent law
yers in this section of West Tex
as.

W. M. Lees of the Whitman 
ci'mmunity brought in the first 
bale of cotton of the season on 
Thursday morning. It was ginned 
at the Electric Gin. but was lut 
offered for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson 
made an automobile trip to Lub
bock this week to visit relatives 
and triends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry 
rnd children of McConnell were 
n  Haskell Wednesday. Mr. Per
ry’s brother, Lorenza. was leav
ing that day for Abilene where 
he will be inducted into the Na
vy.

Lt. A. G. Rehmeyer of Lo\e 
Field. Dallas, was here in his 
plane several days this week, and 
gave two thrilling exhibitions of 
flying which attracted large 
crowds. Mrs. Rehmeyer is the 
former Miss Mary Winn, and 
fhe came by train for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Winn.

G. H. Cobb of the Nabors 
community was in Haskell the 
first of the week. He says things 
are still dry in his section.

Misses Mary and Dulin Fields 
visited relatives at Munday this 
week.

Mrs. J. O. Stark and daugh- 
• ter, Miss Aubrey, were in town 
from the Howa’ d  ̂ community 
Wednesday.

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 491 

farm loans, t’.mc 10 to 20 years.
T. C. CAHILL. Agent. Haskell

30 Years .Ago—Aug. 24, 1918
S. S. Koun, an oil operator of 

Wichita Falls, has leased about 
30.000 acres of land in the east 
part of the county and has an
nounced that he would make a 
deep oil test on the Ballard 
Ranch 12 miles east of town. 
Drilling will begin just as soon 
as the derrick and machinery can 
be set up. .

Hon Scott W. Key and fami
ly plan to leave this week for

M Tears Age—Aag. 16. 1928
Mrs. Joe Maples has returned 

from a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Landers and 
other relatives in Los Angeles, 
Calif., and with relatives in 

I Douglas, Ariz.
I The Commissioners Court, in 
' session the first of the week, set 
I the county ad vadorem tax rate 
at 60c on the $100 valuation, a 

! reduction of 4c from last year.
M is s  Marjorie Whiteker, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Whiteker of this city, will re
turn to Baylor College Septem
ber 1 as publicity director and 
instructor of journalism.

At a meeting of the City Coun
cil la.st Thursday, J. W. True 
of Bieckenridge was employed 

I by the city as Traffic Patrol- 
I man, and assumed his dutie.s

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34% years. Net interest costs 3 75% or less. Loans may 
be paid in part or in full on any business day in the year. 
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan Association Offiet
W H. McCandleas, Secty-Tregg. 

W k SK E L L . T E X A S

SEE THIS FHA HOME
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

S U N D A Y , A U G U S T  2 2 n d , 3  P. M . to 8  P. M .

* »crc's c great time-saving zo’^Hnnfinn!
he reir i-k.ir r direct clnce pox .• •.-■I; .-if  of the hi-’  r,-w t 

Oliver ’ ’88" tr.ictor is cr.e of the "r-a'.f.t to b.i'- i :
o  ■'.-.-ise" the baler's load or clear t!ie i:,: n-. ji.it step on ti

clutch of your "88"— ihc (Jlirrr poacr tah -' J kr-ps <rj r:ir. - 
l et out the clutch ,ind you’re on your was a tin. . in l/irtf- rni 
hy declutching, gear thijling, and rcc/,iC/./ ;e.'

Come in and check the high-tonr.age f. ire; of 
-Ann Arbor Autoniatic-Hydr-uIic Threader Pick.up 
Neat, firm, sliced bale.s that comr apart in good-sized 
produced.

C

You can get almost an- combination of ground :.pr d and di 
bar pull -you want. With its 6-forwarJ speed tra-., .mi 
cylinder engine and Fuel Mi . r governor, you can fit ,iu t: 
to the load— and use only the fuel that’s needed to do the

There are many other - ’ luable, money-saving f.inn f. 
plus a choice of three great engines for tiie f.;.-! • i pr f - : 
eluding a f.arm-engineer* d die-.pl tbit will i>e a .ii •• 1- 
intrrchangeable cast and ' -d -1 whee' ,
I bangeability of mounted tool.s with other Ro- . !■.

LANIER- MOBLEY 
OUVER CO.

Yard landscaped. Ceiling insulation. Built-In bath heat
er. In laid Lineoleum on ba»h and kitchen. Sk.OOO BTU F|por 
Furnace. .Attic Fan—Window Pad « c h  room. 5 tlosets. 
Windows and doors weather-stripped, \yater Softener. 20- 
gal. H. W. Ksater. Oak floors. Sub-floors. Garage and storage. 
All-m?*.al Venetian Blinds. Two Bedrooms, K. P. Den, Liv
ing Room Kitchen-Dinette, Beth. Large FHA Loan. 90% 
FHA—G1 or Combination loan.

RUFUS H. BANKS
1404 Ave. H. —  Haskell

H. J. R. No 89 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

' proposing an Amendment to Ar- 
ti 1 ,. lifitum of the
State of Texas by uuding a new 
Section theieto to Le known as 
section 1-a, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the re- 

, tirement and compensation of 
Judges and Commissioners of 
Appellate Courts and Judges of 
District and Criminal District 
Ccarts on account of length of 
service, age or disability, and for 
their reassignment to active duty 

' where and when needed; pro- 
; viding for the submission of the 
! .Amendment to the voters of this 
■ State; and prov iding for tne 
necessary proclamation and pub
lication. _

b e  it  KESOLvTlD BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STA'CE 

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article 5 of the 

Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a new Section to be know n a: 
"Section 1-a," which shall read 
as follows:

“Section 1-a. The Legislatur* 
shall provide for the retirement 
and compensation of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
CourU and Judges of the District 
and Criminal Courts on account 
of length of service, age, or dis
ability, and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State of Texas at an elec
tion to be held on the second day 
of November, 1948, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the retirement and 
compensation of jSidges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges of the I^trict 
and Criminal Districts Courts of 
this State on account of length 
or service, age or disability and 
for the-'- reassignment to active 
duty wnere and when needed.’’

Those voters opposing said A- 
l^wndment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas authorizing the Legisla
ture to provide for the retire
ment and compensation of Judge, 
and Commissioners of t*ie Appel
late Courts and Judges of the 
District and Criminal District 
Courts of this State on account 
of length of service, age or dsi- 
a^ility and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed."
> Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the same 
published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws 
of the Stat*. 41-4tc

Sept, 15 Final 
Date for Entry In 
Egg Laying Contest

September 15th is the closing 
dale for receiving entries in the 
Texas Farm and Home Egg Lay
ing Contest, sponsored by the 
Slate Poultry Council, and super
vised by extension poultrymen 
of Texas A iM  College, and 
county agricultural and home 
nemonstration agents.

The contest is stale-wide, open j 
to all poultry prtxlucers (except 
R.O.P. breeders) who own and | 
manage 100 or more hens of not  ̂
m*'re than two breeds or vari
eties.

The objectives of the contest 
are to get higher egg production 
in Texas poultry flocks, tc 
demonstrate the value of record 
Keeping in the poultry business, 
to poultry production on a sound 
basis, to demonstrate the kdvan- 
tages of good feeding, breeding 
and management, and to market 
eggs on a quality basis when it is 
possible to do so. If these ob
jectives are reached, e.xtension 
poultrymen said, the contest will 
have been a complete success.

Each contestant will be visited 
by either the county agricultural 
or home demonstration agent be
tween Sept. 15 and Oct. 15 tc 
get everyone off to a good start 
The contest ends July 31, 1949. 
and prizes will be awarded to 
the top 15 contestants.

For complete details of the 
contest, contact county agri
cultural or home demonstration 
agents.

ALL Real COWBOYS 

GENUINE

VISITORS FROM HENDERSON
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Shelley last 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Gibson, Mrs. J. H. Brown and 
Earl Gibson of Henderson: Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gibson, Darell, 
Janette and Bobby of Rule; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldgar Kelso and son, 
Sammie, of Haskell.

Peggy Shelley has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
ijubbock and Kopesville, Texas.

Under False Pretenses
•■Jack," asked one of the vis

iting sportsmen of an Arkansas 
hunter, “do you think that mail
order outfit of yours helps to 
get more bears?"

"You’re dem Unitin’ it does!" 
rejoined the veteran hunter,

■ How so’’ ’ ’ he was asked 
■'Well," said Jack, "when them 

bears see me dressed up like a 
dude from Memphis they decide 
right away that I couldn't hit 
the side uf a barn at ten paces, 
and that, anyhow. I’m pretty 
sure to be too drunk to do any 
shooting a tall. So they just don't 
pay no attention to me. I’m able 
to shoot ’em at point-blank 
range!"

S.Ttiirday.
Siipgiters of Tu.n Cor.iially. 

candidiate for the U. S. Senate, 
have made arrangements for a 
Connally Rally to be h»ld at the 
CoJrthoUSc in this city Saturday 
afternoon at 3:50.

County Agent V\4. P. Trice, and 
R. R. Reppert, Entomologist from 
Texas A&M College spent several 
days this week making a surve.v 

I of in.sect damage to c-otton in 
Haskell County. They found evi- 

' dence of considerable numbers of 
v.'ebworms, leaf worms, cut
worms, cabbage looper, and cot
ton fleas in the fields surveyed.

Dr. J. D. Smith of this city, 
who underwent an operation in 
the Stamford Sanitarium last 

1 week, is reported improving nice- 
1 ly and will be able to return to 
1 his home soon.

E, H. TWROW
— P L U M B IN G —  

Pkone 104  —  H askell

TEXAS WILL 
FIGHT 
FOR

THURMOND
AND

WRIGHT

Texanc, your psrsontil freedom 
and the f .c ic c in  cf your childroa 

is in d a n .;c '. . r...v.cn's .‘so-cclled 
civil riqhts p.o*7rc". v*ill d^iilroy cur 

w ay cf life. Nevi ,
loxas neon in auch doaijer.

EVra?BOD!fT‘° " ’ '
nil.

f
■ /

—X':

If tho Tninic: 
lion on o .uto . 
dclc^aHon, y " 
STROM TK

f ,rcoa fa’.eal the Fort Worth Conven- 
w. 14 by unsootinq the Gtafe.-,' Ri jhu  
••,.!! pyil hove the chonce to vote for 

‘ " ND F'£T DING WRIGHT.

it i» YOUR iiqht. It isMoney muct bo raiaad 
novz or nevorl

Send one dollar with your name and address tc: 
W, B. BATES. Treasurer 

c /o  Second National Bonk 
Houston. Texos

I've tried ’em all and there's no place like "hom e" 
for Ford Service. Guess that's only natural when 
you realize Ford Dealers have 4 big advantages 
that save you time, money and trouble:

!• Genuine Ford Parts 

Ford-trait id  Mi-chanics

3. Fadory-apf;roved Methods

4 . Special Ford Equiprr.ent

w n v f^
p m £ R S

B i l l  W i l s o n  M o to r !

1 ^
. 1M ?

')
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**^ire; Mrs- 
^Mo.. A. D. and 

p( Sw eetw ater. 
ĝUer Corley and

fon of Clyde, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowrell Kirby and daugh- 
t®r of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Wright and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Kirby and grandson, Mrs. 
James Wright and daughter, Mrs. 

, T. L. Oliphant and son. Mrs. 
Liorene Carter and daughter and 
Mrs. Elsie McGee and son

oouncement
, hhve purchased the laundry from Mr. and 

jy  Perry. We have Help-Yourself Service 
Uet wash or finiah your clothes.

|( will have Delivery service anywhere in 
limite. Pick-Up and Delivery for 20c.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

i and Mrs. J. A . Coleman
TELEPHONE 117-W

submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date 
fixed by law for the General 
Election in November, A. D. 1948, 
at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon: i

“FOR the Constitutional A-1

Mary Faye and Joan 
Fowler Host Beta 
Upsilon Party

CilUSTIAN CHURCH
Francis C. Nickerson, Minister
Bible School 9:45 a. m. Denni.s 

P. Ratliff, Supt. Lesson Subject- 
“ Dorcas, A Woman of Good 
Works’” Acts 9:36-42; Matthew 
25:31-46.

Morning Worship and the 
Lord’s Supjjer at 11:00 A. m.

Mary Faye and Joan Fowler 
were hostesses to the Beta Up- 

mendment of Section 61, Article Uiion Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Al-
XVI of the Texas Constitution I oha Sororitv Monday nicht ‘ . .  „
oroviding that all sheriffs, deputy August 16, for a “Come As ' Subject: ’ In My Father s
sheriffs, constables, deputy con - 1  You’re Glad You're Not” party 
stables and other law enforce-  ̂and watermelon feast. An assort
ment officers shall be com pen- - ment of prizes were awarded to 
sate<i on a salary basis” ; and Carolyn Williams and Sue Pate 

“ AGAINST the Constitutional. as first and second place win- 
Amendment of Section 61, Ar- ners.

Zelma)
Pictures of the bride-elect and 

groom-to-be were attractively 
featured in table decorations at 
a party honoring Miss Carolyn

William.<< Friday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Bischof- 
hausen. Mrs. Calvin Henson was 
co-h-jstess.

Carolyn Williams 
Named Honoree at 
Series of Parties

Covert
Success
n#r*'s a coat that makes a 

Perfect companion to dressy 

clothes, and sportie clothes 

aUkal

And how stunning it looks 

all time! Look at the new 

flange shoulders -  cut farther 

back on the shoulders, fitted 

down to the armholes. Tiny 

convertable collar . . . slash 

pockets Turn back cuffs. 

Full rippling back. 9 to 15, in 

grey, red, brown and green.

* • «

JE.VNIFER JR.

Fashioned with the Young
View Point.

• t «

iFkiisey
Fashion Shoppe
ey Mrs. Bunice Sonnamak<

The home of Mrs. R. W. Bis- 
(hofhausen was the setting for a 
dessert bridge party Friday af
ternoon honoring Carolyn Wil
liams. Co-hostess was Mrs. Cal
vin Henson. Table decorations 
were minature bridal bouquets 
in pink and white carnations 
with hand-pinted statice and 
tiny wedding bells attached to 
streamers

A gift was presented to the 
honoree and bridge prizes were 
given to Jeanette Henshaw and 
Mrs. Tom Davis.

Guests were; Jeanette Hen- 
sluw, Catherine Davis, Pat Har
rison, Jane Richey, Mary Wil
son, Mildred Chapman, Ruth 
Francis, Janice Pace, Mrs. Tom 
Itevis, Mrs. B. C. Chapman, Mrs. 
Carrie Williams and Miss Wil
liams, the honoree..  • •

Miss Carolyn Williams, who 
will become the bride of Jack 
Pippin of Monday. September 3, 
was honoree at a bridge lunch
eon Thursday given in the home 
of MLrs. Lynn Pace. Sr. Janice 
Pace was hostess with her moth
er for the occasion.

The luncheon was planned to 
carry out a green and gold 
theme, the chosen colors of the 
bride-to-be. At the conclusion 
of the bridge games. Miss Wil
liams was presented a gift and 
Pat Harrison and Betty Oates 
were given bridge prizes.

The following attended; Cath
erine Davis, Pat Harrison, Jean- 
ete Henshaw, Jimmie Lou Free 
Jane Richey, Martha Meadors 
Ruth Francis, Mildred Chapman 
Mary Beth Payne, Mary Wilson 
Betty Oates, Mrs. B. C. Chap
man, Mrs. Carrie Williams and 
the honoree.

%181T IN FT. WORTH
Mr and Mrs. W. O. Holden 

and children spent several days 
in Fort Worth last week with 
friends and relatives.

Draala P. RatlUt W. P. RatUlt
iK t UFF *  RATUFFAMon«y»-kt-Uw

er

WHITE LEATHER-WHITE SOLE

NURSES' OXFORDS

.Good
Guaranttod by 

HoRfoktoping

NMwrM M m  wdi f t  I
SpwM Meleterael Miwtroction

WMin NAF

H. J. R. No. 36 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to 
Section 61, Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as so as to provide that all 
sheriffs, deputy sherifffs, county 
law enforcement officers includ
ing sheriffs who also perform the 
duties of assessor and collector 
of taxes, and their deputies, con- 
stabes, deputy constables and 
precinct law enforcement officers 
shall be compensated on a salary 
basis in all of the counties in 
this State beginning January 1, 
1949; providing for submission of 
this Amendment to the vote of 
the people of Texas; providing 
the time, means and manner 
thereof; \

BE IT IRESOLVED BY, THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 61, Ar

ticle XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
so as to read as follows: 

“Section 61. All district of
ficers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in countii 
saving a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last preced 
ing Federal Census, shall com' 
pensated on a salary basis. In all 
counties in this State, the Com
missioners Courts shall be au' 
thorized to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be com
pensated on a fee basis or on a 
salary basis, with the exception 
that it shall be mandatory upon 
the Commissioners Courts, to 
compensate all constables, deputy 
constables and precinct law en
forcement officers on a saiary 
basis beginning January 1, 1949; 
and in counties having a popula
tion of less than twenty thous
and (20,000), according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen
sus, the Commissioners Courts 
shall also have the authority to 
determine whether county of
ficers shall be compensated on a 
fee basis or on a salary basis, 
with the exception that it shall 
be mandatory upon the Commis- 
isoners Courts to compensate all 
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, county 
law enforcement officers includ
ing sheriffs who also perform the 
duties of assessor and collector 
of taxes, and their deputies, on a 
salary basis beginning January 1, 
1949.

“Ail fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers shall 
be paid into the county traasury 
w b m  Mined for the account of 
the proper fund, provided that 
fees incurred by the State, coun
ty and any municipality, or in 
case where a pauper’s oath is 
filed, shall be paid into the coun
ty treasury when collected and 
by such officers or paid into the 
basis such fees may be retained 
provided that where any officer 
hied, shall be paid into the coun
ts compensated wholly on a fee 
treasury of the courty as the 
Commissioners Court may di
rect All Notaries Public, county 
furveyors and p*<blic weighers 
shall continue to ^mpensated 
on a fM basis.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
'utional AmandmAit shall be

tide XVI of the Texas Constitu
tion providing that all sheriffs, 
deputy sheriffs, constables, depu
ty constables and other law en
forcement officers shall be com
pensated on a salary basis.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of said clauses on the ballot, j 
leaving the one expressing his 
Vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting for 
and against this Constitutinal A- 
mendment shall be placed on 
said machine and each voter 
shall vote on such machine for 
or against the Constitutional A- 
mendment. ,

Sec. 3. The Governor shall is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have the 
same published as required by 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State. 31-4tc 1

Joan Fowler presented the 
group with the traditional box 
of candy, announcing her en- 

! gagement to Keith Cartwright.
Recently Miss Fowler and 

Carolyn Williams, bride-elect of 
Jack Pippin, were honored with 
a dinner given by the sorority 
at Warren’s Drive Inn, at which 
time they were presented a gift 
from the members.

The next meeting will be held 
August 23 in Rotan, with La Vera 
Riley as hostess.

House.”
Evening Service at 7:45 p. m. 

Sermon Subject: “ The Man Who 
Ran.”

Mrs. Fred Akins and d au ^  
Anita, from Los Angeles. Ca 
are visiting their parents, 
and Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

I.V ABILENE SUNDAY
J. M. Crawford and Miss 

leen Crawford were AbilSM 
\isitors Sunday.

Oi

Mrs. Ralph E. Bernard and two 
children, Nancy and Richard, 
from Daingerfield, Texas, and

T, C, Cahill & Son ^
Insurance -  Bonds  

Real Estate -  Rentals  
Phone 81 -J

It is difficult to tarry adequate 

' Tirance on your property these 
days.

Have you estimated the cost of 
replacement of your home or 

furniture recently?

If not, do this at once, and see 

us for additional coverage for un

expected hazards.

le F a s h io n  S h o p p e
B. B. curroif. owMT

John F.
Otfiem  OTsr Ontaa DnzR

Ivy

■

DR. GERTRUDE ROBINSON
Office 4 Blocks North of Haskell National Bank 

Highway 277 
CHIROPRAin’IC CUNIC 

X-Rays When Desired or Necessary 
Telephone 108

RETURN FROM VISIT IN 
CALIFORNIA. OREGON

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Williams 
and children have returned from 
a month’s visit with relatives 
and friends in California and 
Oregon. --------- ♦---------

READ THE WANT ADS.

w h u K B U  
RNSHIIS 4rilB

Revival
Dr. W. Eugene Davis 

Eh’angelist

Fundamental 
Baptist Church

H aakell, Taxaa C. Jones Pastor

Old Fashioned Bible Revival
September 1st through 12th

M o m in f Sanrice 10  a . m . Evaning Service 8  p. m. 

Booster Band 7  p . m .

A Warm Welcome To All

Modern W ay
Food Store

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

31b. Girton

Pinto BEANS lb. lOc
Blackburn—

SYRUP gal. 42^
Tejos Fresh Shelled—

Blackeye PEAS
300 Size Can—

10c
C H B __

tomato JUICE No. 2 can \Qc
Del Monte Sliced—

PINEAPPLE
No. 2V. Can—

34c
De-Lite Sweet—

POTATOES
No. 2% Can—

2 ior 25c
Diamond—

Pinto b e a n s
800 Size Can—

10c
Western Maid Pure—

Apple BUTTER
14 Oz. Jar

2 for 25c
Mother Hubbard Peach—

PRESERVES 2 jar 39c
1 PRUtTS W  VfGErASLE^

FrerhCORN 4 19̂
CARROTS 2 bunches 15c
BANANAS lb. 15c
Red Delicioua—

APPLES lb. 17c

Musselman’e—

Apple SAUCE
No.

2 for
2

25c
Gomac—

Orange JUICE
46 Oz. Can—

21c
Concho—  No.

BLACKBERRIES
2 Can—

22c
All Brand*—

Toilel TISSUE roU 10c
Folger’s

COFFEE pound 51c
Kalex BLEACH 1 gal 38c
Buffalo—

Tomato PUREE
Can—

5c
SARDINES flat can 12c
Frost Whole New—

POTATOES
N*. 2 Can—

12c
Oceans of Suds—

TIDE f>ox 34c

Picnic HAMS lb. 49c
WIENERS Ib. 32c

Dexter Sliced—

BACON fc 55c
Round STEAK lb. 84c

i i
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fourth  Army Seekft 
Civilian Doctors 
And Dentists

Civilian rioctors and dentists 
may now be employeti at stations 
in the Fourth Army Area, it 
was announced today at Fourth 
'Army Headquarters.

In order to alleviate the criti
cal ahortase of doctors and 
dentists in the Army, the Sur
geon General has been authori
sed by Secretary of Defense 
J^jfTestal to procure civilian ap- 
idicants to till existing vacancies 
in military authoruations. Col. 
Robtot P. Willi.ims, Fourth Army 
Surgeon, explaincil

V’acancies now exist at Camp 
HiMid. Fort Sill: Camp Chaffee' 
New Orleans Port of Embaiki- 
tion; Sandia Base at Albuquer- 
•«4 ue, N. M.. Red River Ar-enal 
iit Texarkana: Pine Bluff Arsen- 
;al. Fort Bliss; and at Fort Sam 
Houston

This program affords an op
portunity for qualified civilian 
doctors and dentists to assist in 
■onintaimi'.g the "high quality of 
medical and dental service de
sired by the American people 
lor the men in uniform." Col.

Williams pointed out. All serv-ice 
will be within the United States.

"The importance of medical 
and dental service in the present 
effort toward national prepared
ness cannot be over-emphasized.” 
Col. Williams added.

•Applicants who hold an ap
propriate degree and are duly 
authorizeil by the state to prac
tice in the Uvality of employ- 
ineiit ai'e urged to contact the 

I commanding officer at stations 
listed above

Arrangement Of 
Foods In Ice- 
Box Is Important

Guest in the home of Mrs. 
.Mamie -Alley last -.veck were her 
children and gr.indchildrcn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Mci.sonheinrer 

■ from San .A.-.tor.io. Texas, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G Wo. .1 .nd d.lugh- 
ter. S.indra K Woivl, tiil Center 
A'i. iv Mexico. M. ,.nd ?drs. .A. A 
D. t- ;i and f;. ...y of Weinert. 
Te\;s. Mrs. G. da .Alley and 
children of Haskell. Tex. Eleven 

I of tw elve grandchildren were 
I present. Wanda Alley was visi
ting her aunt and uncle in New 
Mexico.

VISIT IN THRtM K.MORTOX
Mr and Mrs John B. Martin 

and son vihited relatives and 
frien'ts in Throckmorton Sun 
aay.

The refrigerator is one of the 
coolest Items around the house 

i these hot. sunny days. And it’s 
j a goixl thing, too, because it 
I keeps food fresh and wholesome. 
I if the fixid i« put in the refriger- 
I ator properly.
‘ Maybe .vou didn’t know there 
t was a proper way to put things 
I in the refrigerator, .says Miss 
IxHiise Newman, Home IVmon- 

' stration Agent. Some people just 
put things in and shut the door. 
Hovel er, here arc some ideas on 
thi- proper way to store food.

The coldest spot in the icebox 
is nearest the freezing cabinet. 
This Ls where the most perishable 
foods go—such foods as fresh 
and cooked meats, poultry and 
fi-sh, meat broth, gelatin dishc 
milk, milk-and-egg dishes like 
custard and cottage cheese These 
foods need a temperature of 
around 40 degrees F. or slight
ly colder.

Take a look at modern refrig
erators. They are built to store 
these foods near the freezing 
compartment Tall shelves for 
milk bottles are beside the unit, 
.md a meat compartment is just 
underneath. Keep perUhable 
foods covered, and uncooked 
meat looeely covered or taken 
out of its wrappmg and put In 
the naeat compartment of the 
icebox.

Don’t crowd foods too closely 
together because this will cut off 
the circulation of the cold air 
around them. Let cooked food 
cool to room temperature before 
putting into the refrigerator. 
‘P*ut it into refrigerator as soon 
as it cools," Miss Newman says.
• You don’t want to leave it out 
any longer, for it may spoil."

Evangelistic Singer A*!RANGEMENT8 b e in g  
' " 'P L E T E D  f o r  w o e l d

I ro liN t II-’S 1ST ASSEMBLY

V /g

\ V h i t « p n —

Pork & Beans can
Rotfl or Regan—

Sauer KRAUT
Talk of Te.xas

Blackeye PEAS
Gnhlin —

H0MINY_
Sunar —

HOMINY

No. 2 can—
7i
an—

8 c
Can—

1 0 c
No. 2 Can—

No. 300 Can—
1 0 c

an—

8 c
Dpnton- B ox—

Com STARCH 9 c
Lj’dne’s

Com BreciJ MIX
Box—

15c
Lynde’s—

Hot Roll M I X
13 Oz. PKG —

25c
Hernia— 3 Can.>! For—

B.ABY I’OOD 2k

i— WT II ..TT.'yji'jtrsxm aau  
Seed k s.«—

GRAPES lb. 1 9 c

Com.stock— No. 2 Can—

Pie APPLES 2 1 c
Delka—  2 No. 2 Cans for—

•TOMATOES 2 5 c
Skinners— Box—

SPAGHETTI 1 0 c

O’NEAL’S
I © BY M A R Y  LEE TAYLOR

Paa-Browned Ham Slicaa 
with Milk Gravy

Bailed Potatoca in JackaW 
Fried Tomatoe* 

Lattuce and Onion Salad 
with French Dmaing 
lEoyal Peach Oyaaart

(R top t btlowl
SOTK' Look for th* tp*ctals taour ad to matt* this aicil

Royal Roach 
Doooort

Broadcast: Amgnst 21, 194B
cup Pot Milk ' a pockaco loewe*ffoTorod gcloiia*I <u|> r

tiicod poacboa *.'n laatpooo toll
*/o cup Morahoiotiowt, 6 fingor-hko atripo 

cmi IN tmmli p iocof o f  plain cako** 
’ 4 cup dicod cako

E’ort -rs- Pound-

f  I 8^

C hill milk until icy cold . D rain  
peaches; save ju ice. Save Vo cu p  peach 
slices; dice rem aining peaches; mix 
With marshmallows a n i  2 tablespoons 
peach ju ice. Let stand. A d d  water to 
rem aining p ea ch ' ju ice to make 
cu p ; heat to  boiling. Stir in gelatin 
and salt. C oo l to room  temper-iCure; 
add to m arshm allow - fruit mixture. 
C hill until syrupv. O il or  nnsc with 
co ld  water a 1 f m old. Line m old
with peach slices and strips o f  cake. 
W h ip  chilled miik wuh co ld  rotary 
beater, or  t h e m e  beater at high 
speed* until stiff. Fold into gelatin 
mixture a lon g  with diced cake. Put 
into m old. CF.iII until firm. U nm old  
to serve. M akes 4 servjngs.
^ O ran ge gelatin also can  be used.
♦ ♦Use sponge, angel or p ou n d  cake. 

VoM W HI y r f d :

lb.
O N IO N S  lb.

\ f s
7c

Pet Milk can 1,7c
IQcPeaches

Sliced— .No. 1 Can̂ —
MARSHMALLOWS

PK G .
- -T -S  T ’STTl

Ô NeaPs Food Store
Phone 28 We Deliver

WILTON O. DAS18

Au.eust 2^—September 4 meet
ing to druw 1,40(1 delegates and 
visitors from more than 14fl de- 
nomin, tions in countiies.

1 he first Assembly of the 
Worn Counril of Churches was 
planneil for the summer of 1941. 
With the coming war, arrange- 

i r.ieiits have carried over longer 
i thii’i anyone imagined.
( Now 450 delegates from 42 

itiuntries rep: e.senting 148 de- 
! nomination., (po sibly more by 

now) with 350 alternates, 100 
youth delegates, and 500 con- 

■ siiltnnts, ob;icr\’ers, staff mem- 
I lers. reporters and atcreditcii 
• visitors are converging on Am

sterdam, Holland for a meeting 
of world-wide tonosequences.

While church hells are tolling 
everywhere on Sunday, August 
■J2. tiiat afternoon at 3:00, tnese 
1,400 will engage in worship in 
the ancient cathedral which is 
alwny.s known as the New 
Church.

Our local First Piesbylerian 
'hurch and First Methodist 

Jhurch. through their denomina- 
ions, are officially represented 
ly delegates.

With other church bells 
throughout the world, the local 
First Presbyterian Church bell 
will toll August 22. hourly from 
9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. to "call 
Christians to a moment of silent 
prayer that the Amsterdam As
sembly may mark a rebirth of 
Christian faith." Let all Christ
ians to pray!

p a r e n t s  o f  d a u g h t e r

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ther- 
whanger of Weinert are the par
ents of a daughter, Karen Kay, 
bom Sunday, August 8, in the 
Haskell County Hospital. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Therwhanger of Weinert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Tumbow of 
Haskell.

VISIT IN CROSS PLAINS
I Miss Ma Cravkford. Mrs. Bur- 
1 gc.<s, Milton Smith and J. M. 
Crawford visited in Cross Plains 
Friday.

V lM i^
AMARILLO

Mrs. s. w. Ah

’’ '••• Mr. and, 
Harrell have been 
days With Mr. g

They also visited ouJ 

[Mrs. Robert &
.I'r" V ''Mrs VSu ciuncT
Husk of Canyon, T«

Valley, Texas.

CECIL COLLIN'
ORRdIdRtefor

AssociotR Jusfict, 11 Hi Cork 
C ivil App«olt Of EosHon4

Soys THANKS

Wilton O. Davis will have 
charge of the music during the

Judge Collingi li BKwl grateful to 
the people of the 11th CItO 
pualf District for the large uoto 
he received to the flat prteaiy 
euebUeg bin to lead t«u vetthgr 
oppoBcnta. He aeke adv 

I the Dtotftot JudgiiMp ha ! 
r U p a a »

T m t I

revK’al meeting which is being 
held at the First Baptist Church.

Cotton Industry Is Warned 
To Fight For Existence

The cotton belt must me
chanize or it will pass out of ex- 
istance Top leaders of the indus
try itself ha\e handed dowm the 
v’crdict, according the Roy Rod
dy, agriculture editor of The 
Dallas Morning News.

Otherwise the time surely will 
come when cotton will not be 
able to compete with synthetic! 
and inferior fibers. That critical ' 
IHsriod will arrive when surplus- I 
es once more ha\e grown, when 
demand has slackened and prices I 
have slumped. i

Cheaper substitutes will g:abj 
the markets unless the iniir. i-1 
dual farmer cuts production j 
costs. Otherwise he cannot n n - ' 
tinue to grow cotton profitably ' 
And the best way he car i ut 
production cost is through me- ! 

j chanization. '
That is what cotton laaderr— 

particulary those of the National
r*nttnn Pfrimoil _  Qr4k V\t'A«.r>Vki r> rr

HA8KR1X VISm N t
Jerry Don Melton of Abilene 

is the guest of Bob ^tU s this 
week.

HERE FROM TALIFORNIA
Mrs. iRoy Weaver arrived this 

morning from Orisi, California 
for a visit with her children and 
to l)e with her mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Silvers, who fell and is rc- 
o'-ering from minor injuries.

ANNOUNCE AR R IVAL OF  
DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs S. Sloan of 
Hemo'tc.nd, N. Y., are announ
cing the arrival of a daughter, 
Pnt.'icia Mayc. bt •.•n August 18th. 
Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
T M. Sloan of Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Josepha A. Bermel of 
Hempstead, N. Y.

Cotton Council — are preaching. ■ 
It is of vital concern to the 13.- I 
OOO.OCO Americans dependent up- | 
on the crop for their livelihM.d. 
It is of extreme importance t o : 
Texas. I
The agricultural income of this 

-State last year was $2,382,363,- | 
000. More than one-fourth, S630,- i 
785,000 came from cotton and j 
cottonseed alone. With the ex- i 
ception of livestock, which con- * 
tributed $837,144,000, cotUn was I 
and is, the most powerful in-1 
fluence in the lives of'“ Texai ' 
farm people. '

Yet less than 3 per cent of the ! 
cotton belt Is fully mechanized > 
That includes Texas. The indus- 1 
try is prosperous now. Demand 1 
has wiped out surplus. The mar
ket is good, but what about the 
future.

The National Cotton Council 
keeps pounding hcrnie the neces
sity of mechuiization. Last 
year at Stoneville, Miss., the 
council called together for the 
first time all the various inter
ests involved in the job of me
chanizing the cotton belt. Re
search and equipment manufac
turers sat across the table from 
agricultural engineers of the na
tion’s leading experiment sta
tions. ‘ I

Extension and vocational agri
culture workers heard cotton 
men explain the educatlonel job 
required to put mechanization 
r.ver. That interchange of ideas 
was good. The industry found 
out where it was going. It cut 
the pattern for the future.

RETl’RN FROM VISIT 
IN EAST TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Smith 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives and friends in Dallas, 
Fort Worth and other points. Mr. 
Smith and a son visited the 
former’s old home place in Wil
liamson County and in Caldwell 
County while away. Mr. .Smith 
said that although he found 
many old landmarks in that sec
tion, the country in general had 
changed considerably since he 
lived there forty years ago.

Home Town 
News

’ ' ; M V  . . .  1 a Ij.i

BUIE’S

\ \

When I hrou-'ht th' 
from ;'u  .®- ' t
SHOP v.ith a eomfiieta 
rhe f. inled from v .

d  FARM NCWk 
Station KDWT

St Anything You Wish lo Swop ot
Sell— No Charge.

uit*$— Phono S73— Stam ford

T R. O D E LL

O D E M , Bl.nC. 
Rromt 4 , S and g 

Phone No. m3

Um  Frae Praas Want Ad*.

PROTECT

YOUR îmA
WITH POSTIAC SERVICE

You cant do
better

anywhere!

•
Your Poniiac iv one «f th« .it-'C 
automobiles ever built lho.;uigi| 
tiwnert have Ic.irncd thic 
their carv will perform brilh.;iiC''.l 
mile, wiih only routine jlitntiiis.

P rtp tr  sert ifing  n our kind of i 
designed primarily lo keep 'vcrj 
perfect condition. Our meth’.'ioj 
by factory expertv. ihev u»* >r> ' 
time-saving tools and fattory-̂ 'iia 
They know every inth of yuur P

Our over-all policy, too. ii dkt 
best interests of Poniiac uwstn:! 
the work you authorire. ik 11  
for our expert work tha.i yosi 
ordinary servicing.
On all counts — confidence. 
tost— you can i do better amt

Acctirriingly, the council has 
set the second annual mechaniza
tion conference for Oct. 14 to 16 
at Lubbock. Co-operating with 
the council in arranging the Lub
bock conference are the Exten
sion Service and the Experiment 
Station of Texas AAM College, 
the experiment substation at 
Lubbock, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Farm 
Equipment Institute. Texas State 
Board for Vocational Education 
and various farm organizations.

The Stoneville conference will 
he re-enacted on a much larger 
end more comprehensive scale 
at Lubbock. The industry will 
depict every phase of the cot
ton, cycle from preparation of 
land through planting, thinning, 
cultivation, 'weeding and defolia
tion to harvesting. Airplanes will 
apply nisecticides from the sky.

'I’hosc who are at Lubbock 
will hear and see history in the 
making—history which will be 
recorded through the years as 
one of the greatest advances of 
one of America’s greatest in
dustries, the mechanization of 
cotton, the council has announ
ced.

l i l t  may be true. The signif- 
icfmt fact is that cotton has ’ 
fou;.'i'.t its- way back from a very 
low i .  file . Apparently its lead
ers i re .ittacking the future with ' 
the .si-.nc ten:.! ,ty that has won 
tie  inc-’ -t .. ' ;i. un .mt st.-tj, i

4 Pr̂ dmet t! GtmTsl Hmn

Wyburn Greene Pontiac
Haskell

404 Nort h Ave. E. •

i3 l

.iVe,

Wilbiini Greene, Ponti<
401 NORTH AVE. E. ,

Buford Cathey Joe Greene
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Priddy b
henville.

I juccessf^*

l i v i n i

i l e c t r i

V

*  * • ♦ • _
vou C A N 'T  OO ftiTTH ih»n I’ -a

f p « J
I n g i n e c r r d  P » m  1 hv p .m  » '  
M im e a> th oM : i iu u l l c d  . i  ih ' (K 'on -
6 i  r i g h i — th ey  » l w » "  perform n »k

Kw’g—

P I

■ ' Y t M l o t

Uea

piratioi

p e r  Sli

flour Si

DEI

Al e I
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Mr.
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hospital j,|
' 'isit«d otj

and Mrs^ 
•̂nn Adaa.1

’• ;l"*'n«n,,
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Canyon. T(, 
nd family , 
fxas.

priddy has retum- 
^^ville. where he 
r ^ s f u l  revival.

VlfUTlKO PAKCNTS | VISITS B R O n m
FTOM AUSIVf j Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spain and
of Arnold I daughter Sherry of FarmesviUe.
of ^ t i n  are here N^iUng with i Texas, visited last week in the

I his brother. Mr. and
I Mrs. HarlcKi Spain and family.

1ST PRESBITERIAN CHUBCH 
“ A Friendly People" 

Harold G. Wise, Pastor

“living Costs UP 74.1% Over 1939,"
Soys U. S. Buroau of Labor Statistics.

Electric Service, in West Texas, DOW N 17%,”
' Says Reddy Kilowatt.

YES. IN  W E S T  T E X A S, the aver
age cost per kilowatt-hour of electric 
service to residential users is 17%  
LESS than in 1939!

And it’s getting tough, very tough, for me to keep 
the cost of your electric service low! I’m paying 
more for fueU labor, materials, and taxes than 
ever before.

s
With my fellow employees at the West Texas 
Utilities Com pany, I am using every 
scientific skill, every technical ad
vance, the ‘loaow-how” of experi
enced manafement, and every 
economy to keep your 
electric service the big
gest bargain in your fam
ily budget

Your Electric Servant

i iht m u i

III vir
I hnlh.ni!-..l 
r .ihcndoa
r kind of I 
ketp 'cc: I 
mn.b’.rioi 

y u>* »pca

of your P 
no. ii
IC oWMn: 1
t We (
ij.n v«i I

ence, uns 
tr any*
1 * •

then
n. *r uw*
ihelMion- 
form n»k

‘‘A Babe In A Geidly Home”
I and “ Universal Church Mem- 
I bership" are the ; ermons by the 
pastor at eleven and seven-thir
ty o’clock.

' ‘‘Chri.st, The Only Answer and 
Youth’s Acceptance’’ is the ser- 

 ̂moil by Wallace M. Alston, Pas
tor, Druid Hills Presbyterian 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., on THF. 
PRtrSB'YTERIAN HOUR, WFAA 
H20, Sunday, 7;30 A. M. Music 
by Presbyterian Youth Chorus, | 
Montreat. N. C.

"Dorcus, A Woman of Good 
Works’’ is the Sunday School 
Le.sson at 9;45 A. M.

Bible Study and Prayer Meet- 
I in/;. Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

Bells ring around the world 
I hourly, 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M., 
.August 22, to ‘ ‘call Christians 
to a moment of silent prayer 
that the Amsterdam Assembly 
may mark a re-birth of Christ
ian faith." Our Church bell will 
so ring. The World Council of 
Churches, of which onr Church 
is a part, will convene August 
22 in the South (Dutch Reform
ed) Church in Amsterdam, Hol
land. ,

"The Transfiguration” is the 
sermon topic Sept. 9, 11:00 A.M. 
by our guest minister. Dr. Lewis 
J. Sherrill of Louisville, Ky.

Dr. F. Crossley Morgan of Con
cord, N. C. is guest minister 
September 12-17 for a Bible 
Conference and Evangelist Meet
ing. All people are welcome.- ' 

Worship the Lord in your home 
and at your Church.

------------O
VISITING IN C O W S  CHEISTl

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roberts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robierts 
and children, Paula Jo and 
James Arhold, are in Corpus 
Christ! this week visiting in the 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. 
Roberts,

I

>Aî stlbcas Utiliues Compaq

(n IsIpTlit
iMilMlqr Fh Ei i I

TM, BUck-Dnotht B sr >>*IP Tou v^tfl 
you f««l lo»y U tIM onlr re»»oB jr<m M  
ihst way la baeausa of eonaUpaUoB. J a c * -  , 
Drausht, tba blandly laxaUve, U iStfUly 
DTompt and thorough when taken as dl- 
mtad. It cotU only n panny or leu n  
dosa. That’s why It haa been a best- 
aeller with four generaUoni. If yau aro 
troubled with aueh lymptoma ai U^^of 
araeUte, headache, uput stomach, futu- 
vSSbo. phyileal faUgna, ' tlsepleuneu. 
m «U l £2toan. bad braatb-andlf them 
symptoms ara dua only to conaUpatlon— 
try Sdask-Draaght. Oat a package today..

. R. CLIFTON
tlfS---

’pe JUICE qt- 25f
2 No. 2 Can.s—

TOMATOES 25c
r«r’g—

OFFEE 55c
2 Pound Box—

CRACKERS 45c
:ble—■ 25 Pounds—

“OUR. print bag $1.45
No. 2 Can—

BLACKBERRIES 20c
iLdl box 8c Kimble—  >

MEAL 5 lb. sadc 35cMb Meat—

REET can 49c CRISCO 3 lb. can $1.19

■'"irntion Colored—

|LE0 • pound 49*̂

k ^ ^ ' F R U I T i

Sliced—

lACON pound 5 Sc
’"c'Jr Star—

WIENERS lb. 53c

YAMS pound 11c
LEMONS doz- 25c 
TOMATOES lf> 13c

A limited number of intern
ships in Veterans Administration 
hospitals will be offered quali
fied medical graduates, VA an
nounced this week.

The internships will be limit
ed to the 75 VA hospitals now j 
offering residency training pro- 
grams in cooperation with 59 
Class "A ” medical schools over 
the country. They will be further 
limited to those hospitals which 
have bachelor quarters available 
on the station grounds. A sur
vey is in progress to determine 
what housing is available.

Southwestern VA hospitals 
where internships are available 
are at McKinney, Dallas and 
Waco, Texas, New Orleans and 
Gulfport, Mississippi. Negotia
tions are in progress between 
VA and Deaiu’ Conunittees of 
Medical ScB^ls for similar in
ternships at^^m ple and Legion, 
Texas, JacMM and Biloxi, Miss.

Two typA of internships w'ill 
be available:

(1) ‘Straight,’ for surgery, 
general medicine and other 
"straight" subjects, and

(2) "Rotating,”  in which in
terns study, under a rotating 
Schedule, surgery, general medi- 
affiliated training in other than 
cine and other related subjects. 
Arrangements will be made for 
VA hospitals for obstetrics and 
pediatrics. Such affiliated train
ing may not involve more than 
20 per cent of a year. The hos
pital at which such affiliated 
training is secured must be ap
proved for internships by the 
Council on Medical Education 
Hospitals of the American Medi
cal Association. ,

Questions and Answers
Q.—If I apply for hospitaliza- 

; tion, how long will I have to wait 
before I am admitted to a VA 
hospitaP

j A.—If you have a service- 
connected disability you do not I ha\ c to wait to receive hospitali
zation. If your disability is non- 

! service-connected but is an 
 ̂emergency, you are admitted im
mediately. Non service-connected 
ailments that do not require 
emergenev treatment have to 
wait until a bed is available, and 
the time varies at each hospital. 
Non service-connected veterans 
also must sign statements that 
they cannot afford to pay for 
treatment elsewhere.

Q.—May I go to my own doc
tor for treatment of my disability 
and have VA pay the bill?

A.—Only if you receive prior 
VA approval for such treatment 
or care. .Approval is based on 
the following conditions; (1) 
you must have a service-con
nected disability; (2) VA must 
not be able to provide the treat
ment in its own hospitals or 
clincs: (3, travel to a VA station 
would work a hardship on you. 
In emergency cases, a veteran 
may 'apply to the nearest physi
cian and have the physician no
tify the VA regional office hav
ing jurisdiction over the area.

-------------^------------
HERE FROM GEORGETOWN 

Mrs. Roy Huckabee and son, 
Rickie, of Georgetown are here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Norris.

-  -o------------
HERE FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Hattie Stenson of Los An
geles, California, came Friday to 

with her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Kinnison, who is iU.

#------------
For treating ant colonies and 

spraying in the h<»ne, try using 
2 or 3 percent chlordane. When 
colonies are found, pour a small 
amount of the liquid in the en
trance ot each.

JASON W. SMITH 
Abstract!—Title Insurance 
HaSkell Texas

BARNES A PARTIN
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
316Vs Odell Bldg., Huskell 

Phone 122W, HasKell 
Phone 8561, Abilene

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ranches and 
Farms. South Plains and N. Mex.

Budl

deliver

Ate E
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C \ L V IN  HE.N20N
Lxwrer

Ha«kell. T**-.-8S

Sponsor of DubHn Ro«f««
HERE FROM ROCHESTER

J. W. Barbee of Rochester was 
a business visitor in Haskell on 
Wednesday.

IN HASKELL SUNDAY
Darvel Anderson of Throck

morton was a Haskell visitor 
Sunday.

When canning tomatoes, try 
using a fine sieve for straining 
the juice. A fine sieve will mean 
finer particles, and less settling 
of pulp particles to the bottom 

;To keep your broom in the 
best condition, always hang is up 
so the straw does not rest on the 
floor.

/t
MIm  Mary Ann Mayfield 
or Dubliii, Texas, who is 

the cewyirl sponsor of the 
Dehlin Fri MaiioMi 8«w ro 
Oaidon WorUa Chaaspieo- 
rhip Eiiaa that wfll be haM

rrhioy and Saturday 
Sapl 1, S> had 4.

their rodeo Just before lear- 
Ing in a M ear 
train for Madiaon 
Garden, N. T. The Wo 
Chawplenshlp Rede# Carp, 
haa rodao raneheo at Flerinea, 
ArlSn Gone Autry, Okla, 
Blaekfaet. Idaho, and at 
Dublin, Texas, with head
quarters at DubUn. Thu 
world famous Bardin-Siua- 
mo ns Cowboy Band will be 
here far each performance. 
This year will be their 9th 
year and according to pro
fessional cowboys *Tt is the 
beat of then an."

READ THE WAA i ciDS

Farm-Ranch Loan*
LOW INTEREST R A T E S

No Inspiection Fees or Other
UC'U v/t sd

Jos, E. Lindsey
RULE. TEXAS 

10.1.48

tak^
Extra prid  ̂
ioyour new car

E sm) Extra will give your new car rxtr* 
pickup . . .  anti-knock performance.
And the patented solvent oil in Euo Extra 
will keep valves, pistons and piston rings in 
your new engine extra clean. Yet you pay no 
more for the c\tra performance of Esso 
Extra— It's something extra for your monet’. 
Take extra pride in your new car— get Esso 
Extra at any Humble sign.

\

MOUtV

HUMBLE

Essi
“Xtra

G A S O L I N E

%
H U M B L I  O I L  A  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Is yours a

• • • Mr ini lOMf pWHOTTIVH

. . . wHIi eeucroto floort

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate &  Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciaico. 
PHONE 148-J

. . .  or with ethur coastractlop 
faotaras which pravairi iastallo- 
tioa of asaol flaa-vaafcd hcatiag 
opplioacM?

;;. ask for House Heating Survey
House Heating specialists, ready now to help, sur
vey construction details and layout of your home 
and recommend the correct flue-vented heating 
appliances.

‘ After a scientific house heating survey, you 
con enjoy winter comfort, different os day from 
night, with what you may hove experienced with 
unvented heaters.

Modern flue-vented heating appliances elimi- 
note wall sweating end stuffy air. They bring 
healthful, low cost warmth to all your home. More
over, modern flue-vented heating appliances com
plement fine home furnishings and decoration.

However, service of heating specialists is in 
greet demand by early fall. So, if you wont to 
free your home of wall sweating and stuffy air to 
enjoy the most comfortoble winter you hove ever 
known, osk for house heating survey today.

No cost or obligation.

Call your gas appliance dealer 

or Lone Star Gas Company today.

VISIT  THE S W E E T  SH O P
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Liberty H. D. Club 
Meets With Mrs. 
Wisdom

The Liberty H. D. Club met 
with Mrs, John Wisdom August 
13, with every member present, 
•After our business session, we 
made several plans fur the Fair. 
Then, we eieoted officers for 
another year, Mrs. John Wisdom 
was elected president, Mrs. Joe 
Ragsdale, vice president, Mrs. 
H. Russell, .secretao and treas
urer; Mrs. J B. Marr, Council 
Delegate.

Roll call was answered with 
“Something I Would Like to do 
at Encampment Next Year.” 

Meeting adjourned to have a 
call meeting, an all day affair, 
with Mrs. Kendrick, August 25. 
at which time we wiil make our 
posters for the Fair.

A very attractive refreshment 
plate was server! to the follow
ing: Mesdames Davis, Leclaire. 
Russell, Kendrick, Ragsdale 
Marr, and the hostess, Mrs. Wis
dom.

IN ST.AMFORD STND.AY
Mr and Ms. W. R. Skiles and 

son were Stamford visitors Sun
day.

^ • U c C e  c iH c t (S ftM m  S e t

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 
TWIN WEDDING BANDS

FOR THE DOUBLE RING CEREMONY

*'lnd« and Groom Sot' 

by first Lady

585 a«

for tho Trio

This esquisiie "Bride ond Gfoom" 
set symbolizes mutual love and 

offection for ever. 14 Kt. gold 

ring with diamond solitaire 

Bride's and Groom's ring, match

ing 14 Kt. gold bond.

EASY CRED I T  T E R MS

Watch Repair
Three to Five Days Service 

Genuine M aterial Used.

M. E. Helber
M E L B E R ’S  J E W E L R Y

Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Honor Miss Jane 
Richey

Thiee parties Friday and Sat- 
i urday concluded a week of pre- 
j nupiial entertainment for Jane 
I Richey.
i Catheiin Davis and Mildred 
Chapman, two bridesmaids of 
Miss Richey's, honored her with 
a breakfast bridge party The 
Da\is home, wehre the party 
was given, had attractive ar- 
langements of garden cut flow
ers for the occasion. On the din
ing table there was a mirror re
flector for the centerpiece hold
ing a minature bride and maids 
These small figures were replicas 
of the honoree's wedding party 
as they will be .seen in the pro- 
resion Sunday evening, August 
o->

The bridge tables were center
ed with nosegay corsages for each 
guest. Place marks were tiny 
scrolls bearing the names, “Jane 
and Alfred." After the breakfast 
bridge and bingo were played 
with Mary Beth Payne winning 
high score prize.

The guests were; Ann Cather
ine Rike. Jeanette Henshaw. 
Mary Beth Payne. Mary Wil
son. Margaret Morris Janice 
Pace, Pat Harrison. Carolyn 
Turner. Eddie Bess Fouts. Caro
lyn Williams, Mrs. Bill Richey. 
Mrs. Tom Davis and the hon- 
oree.

Saturday morning, Mrs. Her- 
nwn Henry and Mrs. Ralph Dun
can were joint hostesses in the 
latter's home, for a breakfast and 
kitchen gadget shower. Zinnias 
and roses were used on tables 
covered with cloths of red checks 
and green checks.

Mrs. Carroll Bledsoe, in gyp
sy costume, began the party by 
lulling Miss Richey's fortune, 
revealing her courtship with Al
fred Walker, groom to be. Fol
lowing the breakfast, guests 
read original rhymes that held 
clues to their gifts. These were 
identified by the honoree and 
presented to her. The hostesses 
gift was her prize for having a 
Iierlect score.

The following attended: Ann 
Catherine Rike. Pat Harrison, 
Carolyn Williams, Janice Pace. 
Mao' Wilson, Mary Beth Payne. 
Betty Oates. Mesdames J. ' '  • 
Martin. Bill Richey, Claude Har
rison. Virgil Hudson,' W. P. 
Trice. Wallace Cox. A. C. Pier- 
ion. Ben Bagwell, Jim Isbell, C. 
V. Payne, Hill Oates. Alton Mid
dleton, Elmore Smith. Theron 
CahiU. W. P. Ratliff. Carroll 
Bledsoe, John P. Payne, Marlin 
Wilson and Oscar Oates.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Car
roll Bledsoe and Deen Bartlett, 
who is another bridesmaid, com
plimented the bride-to-be with 
a roulette paty at the Magazine 

I Club. The room was decorated in

MRS. JACK TATE

Tula Ammons Is 
Bride of Jack Tate

Tula Ammons, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Ammons, and 
Jack Tate, son of Mrs. Violet 
Tate of Rochester, were united 
in marriage Saturday evening, 
.August 7, in the Assembly of God 
parsonage decorated with beauti
ful flowers.

Rev. J. H. McClendon, pre
siding pastor, read the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue suite 
with black accessories and a cor
sage of pink rosebuds.

James Tate and Frieda Ad
kins were their only attendants.

A  reception was held following 
the ceremony. Mrs. M^Iendon 
served the three-tiered wedding 
cake, which was topped with two 
love doves and surronded with 
tinted summer flowers.

Relatives and a lew close 
friends were present for the oc
casion. Mrs. Tate graduated from 
Haskell High School with the 
class of 1946 and has bean em
ployed with the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company 
lor the past two years. Mr. Tate 
graduated from Rochester High 
School in 1946 and served one 
year in the United States Ma
rine Corps. He is now employed 
at the Haskell Gin.

Following a short wedding 
trip the couple will return to 
Haskell to make their home.

Mrs. John Powell 
Hosts Meeting 
Of H. D. Club

The home of Mrs. John Powell 
was the scene for the “ Willing 
Workers” H. D. Club meeting, 
August 12. Eight members and 
three visitors were present.

Mrs. Bess Portor of Rochester, 
reviewed the book, “The Great 
Blizzuid," and it was highly en
joyed by everyone.

A short discussion of the En
campment was made, and the 
skit, re-i>erformed for club en
tertainment.

.A refreshment plate of “ Home- 
m;.de" pound cake and punch 
was served to: Mesdames Cham
berlain. Bess Portor, Tom Hol
comb, Joe Mathis, Cecil Jetton, 
Fra Short, Eugene Wheeler, El
mer Burleson, J. H. Isbell. Paul 
Bell and hostess John Powell.

The club adjourned to meet 
Aug. 26. in the home of Mrs.
Ah Hutchens.—Reporter.

----------- --------------

Party In Bynum 
Home Honors 
Visitor

Mrs. Lee Roy Colgan of Lub
bock. who is visiting here, was 
honored at a coke party Thurs
day morning at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. A. Bynum.

Mrs. Colgan will be remember
er in Haskell as the former Miss 
La Verne Bynum.

The party guest list which was 
comprised of former classmates 
and associates of Mrs. Colgan 
included: Mrs . Harold Spain, 
Mrs. Marion Josselet, Mrs. James 
Isbell, Mrs. Geo. W. Fouts, Mrs. 
Roy Wiseman, Mrs. Lynn Pace, 
Jr., Mrs. Paul Roberts, Mrs. Lon 
McMillin and Miss Jane Holt. 
aU of Haskell; Mrs. Walter Hed- 
ley of Rule, and Mrs. Robert 
Arnold of Austin, Texas.

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatee Drug 
Store

v o n c E  o r  r o a d  t a x
ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in Commis
sioners Precinct No. 4 of Has
kell County, Texas ,to determine 
whether the Commissioners 
Court shall levy a special road 
tax not to exceed 15 cent.s on 
the SIOO.OC valuation for the 
maintenance of the roads in 
l»recinct. Said election to be held 
f,n the 28th day of August, 1948, 
at the regular voting boxes in 
said precinct.

RETURN FROM VACA'HON j
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bledsoe • 

and son, Jimmy, have returned , 
from a vacation trip. They visi- j 
ted with Mr. and Mis. Lark i 
Jones and son in Victoria, als"! 
in Port Lavaca and San Antonio. I

............T I I I I I I I I i i T ;;^

h i g h e s t

CASH PRICES M
For

Dead or Crippled 
Stock

For Immediate Service

Phone 439-J 
Collect

HASKELL. TEXAS

Central Hide &  Rendering
................... ............................................................... ^

Degrees Due Four 
Haskell Students 
At HJSV

HASKELL. TEXAS

Starr BJackamith Jk 
M achine Shop  

We Do R ^ d s  of Repair
Work, t^ldlng and

RUrkwpItbine

tvm ffff
Henry J. Taylor in 

^  ‘Your Land and Mine.” Hear his 
thought-provoking statements on 
KDWT, Stamford, each Monday 
and Friday 8:30 P M.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
This is to announce that we have added to our Service 

Department, a Paint and Body Shop, under the supervision 
of Mr. M. Brown, Jr., who is highly experienced in this 
line of work.

Now in addition to expert repair work by efficient me
chanics with the latest equipment, we are prepared to take 
out the bumps and dents in fenders and bodies and give 
your car a paint job that will make it look as good as new.

We also have the following list of good, clean used 
cars to offer, all in good mechanical condition, and ready 
to go:

1— 194G Chevrolet, 4 door,
2— 1942 Chevrolets, 2 doors,
1— 1942 Chevrolet Coupe,
2— 1939 Chevrolets, 2 doors.

2- -1937 Chevrolets, 2 doors, 
1-1937 Chevrolet Pick-Up, 
1—1935 Ford, Tudor,
1—1930 Oldsmobile, 2 door.

L
Burton-Dotson Cheverolet Co.

“Where Friend Meets Friend”
R. L. Burton Olen Dotson

Four students from Haskell are ! 
among the 162 Hardin-Simmons 
University students who will re- | 
ceive degrees Friday. August 20. 
Alton B. Lee, registrar, has an- j 
nounced. This will be the first I 
summer commencement to be 
held at H-SU since 1919 and will 
conclude the largest graduation 
program in the school's history— 
for a class of 319. The exercises 
will be held on the lawn of the 
new girl's dormitory. ,

The four from Haskell who are 
to receive degrees are Mabel 
Derr, Mary Brucile Nellums, Lil- 
liam P'Pool, and Aura Tucker 
Thomtoo.

Nat Willianu, superintendent 
of Abilene Public Schools and a 
Hardin-Simmons alumnus, will 
give the conunencement address. 
His daughter. Natilynne Wil
liams. is a member of the gradu
ating group. The Rev. Arthur 
DaLoach, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Odessa, is to 
deliver the Baccalaureate ser
mon Sunday, August IS. in the 
First Baptist Church of Abilene.

The 162 degrees to be awarded 
during the summer exercises 
will raise the total tor the year 
to 319, a record high for Hardin- 
Simmons. Degrees were confer
red on 57 candidates during the 
56th annual commencement ex
ercises May 3 ..

gay colors as a background for 
game. Guests were invited to 
leave their packages, gifts of 
linen for the honoree with the 
hat check girl, Mrs. Hugh Wat
son. Mrs. Bledsoe gave chips for 
roulette which was directed by 
Duval Adams, who was dressed 
in a typical costume for the oc
casion. Miss Richey won and was 
given a prize. Betty Joy Red- 
wine entertained with a reading 
in the floor show that followed.

Refreshments were served to: 
Betty Oates, Mary Beth Payne, 
Janice Pace, Carolyn Williams, 
Mildred Chapman, Mary Wilson, 
Ann Catherine Rike, Pat Har
rison. Mrs. Hugh Watson and the 
honoree.

■ y
Frai> C, Scott, Bi, D,

S » C I A L I S T
IMar.se* '4  Rw gary of fha ly e , 
Eai, '  * "Nroat — Fitting •(

OlaoBos
Complete Teat for Alergle 

CondltioBs

’ CE HOURS;
9:3r t> •• a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m

^eetra

August Clearance
1 5 % 0 f f 0 n

T A N K S  
RAN G ES  
W ater Heater

K ITCH EN  CABINET

Walling Butane Apidiance
J. E. Walling. Jr. 1

^ I G G L l r
^ i G G f c y

' i

NATIONALLV
M M 0U 5

' 9<M itry

BRANDS

10 Pound I

JELLO

3 lb. Girton 

box 7c
Kre-Mel—

PUDDING box J c
Folger’a—

COFFEE pound 5 2 c

Soap Powfipra—

FAB 2 boxes
VEL

I

Post Toasties 13oz.box. 1̂
Mauaachino—

TO.MATOES 7 CHERRIES 8°  ̂ 1, 
BABYFOOD

2 Gang— Hunte— In Heavy Syrup

APRICOTS
Lipton'a

TEA lb. $115
Gold Medal—

FLOUR
5 Pound 1

4!

pound
Fresh Country—

BUTTER 
Chuck ROAST h-
Wilson Sliced—

BACON

FIDO box 1

LEMONS pound ^
GRAPES
New— 10 Po'

48c P0TAT0F.S

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Vr—  Delivery Phone 70-W

3

[(lid i'*
lord.____ _

room

•aswable
owner. T  

Attornt

T̂ -LarKe 
.ig entra
’ ll 261-W 

305 N<

<

penioil. 1 
Havolii 

nt, Cone

R c i ’i
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3 unturnished
hlih North 5th at 

BallfW Street.
33-tfc

FOR REN r—Unfurnished 4-room 
apartment, one 3-room apart
ment, and two 2-room apart
ments. Reasonable rent, with all 
bills pai.d. Virgil A. Brown, 
Phone 325-J. 27tfc'

WANT AD S E C n O N l ^ f ^ ^ ^
•-ih

FOR RENT—Bedroom. 
2nd Street.

708 No.
Itc

Hi
FOR RENT—Stucco house, 4- 
rooiA and hath. See Mrs. J. S. 
Boone. 306 North Ave. B. lie

? n n g

room unfurnksh- 
4  lots in Haskell.

,nable or trade for 
„»ner. Tom M. M»l- 

Attorney.

Large" front bed-1 BEDROOM FOR RENT — kit- 
entrance; adjoin- men privileges if desired. Call 

rii 261-W or see Mrs. at 107 South 2tid. St. Ave. P 2 
, « 5  North 3rd. blocks east and 1 block south of 

Itc jiil. Ic

OILS —  O IL S  —  O ILS

kn/oil. Amalit, Thermoil, Penn, Bee, G u lf- 
jjavoline, Mobiloil, Airline, Skyway, Blue 

Bt, Conoco, Humble Easo, with PRAMS to fit

E.\pcrienced Hands Change Your Oil and

I ..The Leading O il Station Jn H askall—

G R  A  T E X
k E. ROBISON PHONE 95

FOR RENT — 2room furnish
ed apartment or bedroom. Phone 
119-J or 196-W 1005 N. Eve. E

Ic
FOR RENT — Southeast bed
room. Private entrance and near 
bath 504 N 3rd. St. Mrs. Gladys 
Pace. Up

FURNITURE — New studio di-|FOR SALE — Large house on 
vans $47.50 up. Bedroom suites; highway 4 blocks from tewn.

See C G. Gay. 29-tfc$59.50 up. Bed rprings $3.95 up 
Ice refrigerators to po at co«t. 3
window air conditioners 8J9.50 | FOR SALE—Good lot for sale on
sellers at $80.00 each. Metal lawn 
chairs $4.95. Boggs and Johnson

28-tfc

USED CARS—
FOR SALE — One apartment 

I size used gas range and electric
Mrvrir-r.--- Z i— .7— i------------ !----- i refrigerator. Both in good con-
NtJTICE The Haskell Radiator | ditiun and worth the money.
Shop is back in business. We can , Woodson Radio and Electric. Itc 
do all kinds of radiator repair “
work, paint farm equipment and I SALE—New gas range cook
do mechanical work. O. B S t a f - I o e ^ r o o m  suite, heater, ice 
ford, owner ebairs, and other furniture.

See G. E. Scott. 1200 S. Ave. 12.
Itp

brick street, one block from 
high school. See Stanley Furrh.

31-4tc

'̂UR SALE— 1941 model Ford tu- 
dor in giHid condition. See Roy 
Boland at G. I. apartment 18.

Ip
FURNnURB—
FOR SALE -Small gus range, 
ideal for apartment. See J. R. 
Johnson at Johnson Tire Shop.

24-tfc.

b  D. Dabney

Phon

)UDd i

'll

r

2^1

undl

4i

Pound

4<

FOR

Court Of Civil Appeals
A T  E A S T L A N D

“Experience Qualifies”

lELEa Judge DABNEY
MAN E X P E R IE N C E D  B Y  35  Y E A R S  O F  

ACTUAL T R IA L  A N D  A P P E L L A T E  C O U R T  

RACTICE T O  T H IS  IM P O R T A N T  C O U R T .

JiDGE ALL^N D. DABI^ET
IS T H E  M A N  F O R  T H E  P L A C E .

^Tho kigioti 
* auM ia p«at — 
,Th« biggtti 
‘ tala* ia peas -  
Iho ParkM *Sr 
—the poa Umi'i 
foaad la iho 
hgnili of world* 
faaiou poopk, 
caa aow bo 
y*aro..

IA $ Y  TOIM$

iOMU
M

w e i

in k

M. E. Helber
HEKER̂
FEWELERY

L . T '

jfl'Rci’oIutionary
Cspaeiglly Designed for Ford or Ferguson Tractors, "Jeeps*’ or Horses 

Eeonomicol and Versatile Because of These 10 Groiiam Adventa^es:

Doubles Subsoil Mo l t *  
ture.
' fovenfs Soil Blowing. 
Pfevents E r o s i o n  by 
Wafer.

to Last a Lifelime. 
^cli-Sharponing Chisels.

6. No Side Draft,
7. Extra Light Draft.
8. Nothing to Grease.
9. Cuts Plowing Costs in 

Half.

lA P

^  4fy  ̂ .i ^
Y, UUTS riowing ■■■ ^  ,•

Half. '■
10, Plows All Types of Land w f  - >,

Without Adjustments. _

SMITTY’S

FOR SALE—Seven foot electric 
refrigerator fur sale, good condi
tion; bedroom suite; kerosene 
cook stove. Hattie Holloway. 
106 S. Ave. N. 34-2tp
FOR SALE—Vitalaire ice refrig
erator, 7 foot size; good condi
tion. $30. Phone 23S-W. Itc

MATTRESSES — We make any 
size mattress you want Renovate 
your old mattress. Make the best 
innerspring mattress your money 
can buy. Boggs & Johnson. 28-tfc
NEW SEWING MACHINES-------

We have a few new and factory 
rebuilt machines in stock. We re
pair machines. We are local deal
ers for Domestic sewing machines 
Boggs tt Johnson 28-tfc
FOR SALE —  2 bedroom suits, 2 
Dianette suits. Add chairs and 
rugs. Large mirror. Canopy bed. 
Mrs. A. H. Wair, 301 North Ave. 
H. Up

FARM MACmNRRT—
FOR SALE—3-disc International 
breaking plow, only broke be
tween 40 and SO acres land. John 
R. Watson, Sr. 23-«c.
FOR SALE—1 John Deere 6-ft. 
combine with motor, one' Dixie 
cotton chopper, one cotton har
vester, one 1936 MM tractor, A-1 
condition. Jim or Rice Alvis.

32-4t
'OR SALE — 12-foot Gleancr- 
3aldwin combine, new Ford 
notor and electric lift. All V-bclt. 
>ee E. E. WiUams, 1207 S. Ave. 
i. Also have 6-wheel truck for all 
:inds hauling. 32-4tp
INTERNATIONAL One-Way for 
sale or trade. R. L. Foote, Has
kell. Phone 913-F13. Up
'OR SALE — International Har 
ester 60 combine. Excellent con- 

JJtion. Also a clean 1738 Pontiac

FOR SALEl—200 acre farm, 160 
in cultivation. 2‘/» miles north
east of Haskell. S. B. Jeter, El
bert, Texas. 34-2tp
rtl SINCSK SERVICR—
SEWING MACHINES repaired! V 
your sewing machine n e^ s fixinr 
irio<> it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- 

to-Wear Shop on west side n' 
square._______________________ 6tfc
itLSlDENTlAL and Commercin 
wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
Nellums et Parks Woodson. tfc
WANT A FARM — In heart of 
irrigated district? Have several 
isted. Also city property with 

one new 4 unit apartment. Good 
income. EL H. Dwney, General 
insurance and reel estate. Kress 
Texas. 29-4c

POUO
Maximum Coverage $5,000.00.
For the FanUly, $5.00 a year re
gardless of number in family.

HOSPITALIZATION
Written in faonily groups, whole
sale groups, employers pure 
groups, or individual N icies. 
Claims Paid Promptly (Don't 
take my word (1 refer you to— 
VOUR Doctor, Your County Em
ployees, Your Hospital, Your 
School Eknployees, Your State 
Employees.

O. L. JOHNSON. BOX 158. 
Haskeh, Texas 25-tcf.

FOR RENT—Do your own floor 
sanding with our new, fast cut
ting heavy duty Hilco machine. 
Gene Dunlap, Phone 417—. Box 
232. tfc

FALL GARDEJ9 time is here 
Time to plant turnips, mustard, 
spinach, sauash. cucumbers, 
beans,, cabbage. lettuce and > 
other seed. See us for those Fall • 
seed now. Trice Hatchery.
___  33-2lp
FEED PRICES have changed 
rapidly in favor of livestock 
feeders and egg producers Look 
at the change in prices of Puri
na Chows:

Was Now 
Cow Chow, 100 Jbs. $5.95 $4,95 
Goat Chow, 50 lbs. 3.55 2.85
Sow Sc Pig Chow 100 

pounds 7.70 6 10
Owolene, 100 lbs. 6.55 4.95
Chick Starter, 100

pounds 7.75 6.20
Chick Grower, 109

pounds 7.10 5.65
Family Flock Chow, 100 

pounds 6.40 4.95
Broiler Chow,, 100 

pounds 7.10 5.8S
See us now for feed in the 

Checkerboard Bag and push 
those hens for Fail and Winter 
eggs. Trice Hatchery. 33-ltp

Infant Mortality 
Rate Lowest In 
State*s History
I Infant and mortality rates m 
Texas are at their lowest le\el 
in the history of the state, ac
cording to figures released by the 
Bui'eau of Vital Statistics of the 
State Health Department. Infant 
mortality has reached a iow of 
41.2 deaths for e\ery 1000 !i\e 
births.

Compared to the figures for 
1940. this represents a reduction 
of moie than 39 per cent. In that 
year, there were 197.023 live 
births and 8.685 deaths. But de
spite these gains, Texas still has 
the sixth highest infant mortali
ty rate in the United States, with 
forty-two states reporting lower 
rates.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, attributes the reduction 
to the increase in public response 
to the educational efforts of the 
Texas State Department of 
Health.

"We have reason for pride in 
our reduced infant and maternal 
mortality when it is realized that 
the reduction means in excess of

MMCRlXANROUb

1 5000 babies are being saved an- 
nualy which would have other
wise uied," Di-. Cox said. “ In ad
dition, the birth rate is highe 

: tiian the 1940 figure by more 
;than 71,000 ''
I The comparison between the 
I live births figures for 1940 and 
9147, shows white births up 22,- 
707, Latin American births up 
7,186; and .Negro births up 3,- 

' 297.
I The repiirt also sh«>ws mater- 
' nal mortality has been reducers 
! over 65 per cent. In 1940, tht 
I rate was 4 6 for every 1000 live 
births as compared to 1.6 for 
1947.

RETLR.NS FROM ARIZONA
Duayne Medford, son of Mr 

and Mrs. l.«8lie Medford of thL; 
city has returned from Ashford. 
Arizona, where he has been 
working for Standard Oil Co.

HASKELL VISITOR
Perry C Patterson of Graham 

Texas, spent a few days last 
week with his mother and father,, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Patterson, 
and other relatives.

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highest cash . 
prices paid. Shelton Produce, 
r'hone 166-J. tfc
FOR SALE — Desirable building 
lot, east front, 70 x 140 feet. In 
quire R. H. Darnell, 1107 Ave. D., 
or phone 354. 31tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Four 
rocin framed house, 75 x 150 ft. 
lot. 4U6 Ave. F. South. A. F. Wil
liams, Rule, Texas. 33tfc

FOR SALE—Have 6 Hamp
shire pigs ready to go now. Take 
all $15.00 each. Trice Hatchery.
______________________

FOR SALE — One Cockral. 12 
Austra white pullets. O. E. 
Nuckels, Haskell. Texas. Eiast of 
old oil mill place. Itp

A putty knife is convenient for 
cleaning baseboard angles and 
for general scraping.

Henderson Electric
j SE R V IC E

Repair Service on all Electrical 
f Appliances and Electric Motors

b , .w „ n . E i J < n y c  m o t o «  s ^
Throckmorton and Haskell, top! J O H N  E. H E N D E R S O fl
to Frigidaire ice box. If found' ,  . ^ ___
please call 901F12 Throckm or-j'•* ®' ~  ”
ton, collect or 2 rings at 34. Itpj HashaU Texaa

LOST—

FOR SALE—New unused baby 
buggy. 303 South Ave. D., Has
kell, Texas. 33-2p
FOR SALE— One sixty bbl. steel 
overhead tank. Duncan Gin.

32-tfc

'-d io  and heater. See C.R. Sch- , ^ IL L  DRILL Wildcat, will buy , ______________ _ - - _____ _
Pirtz. 106 South Ave. N._____ j production, and producing royal- ' J. F. Ideal for trailer beds, etc.

'OR SALE — 2" by 8" tongue 
nd groove flooring - -  Scents

FOR SALE—International power 
row binder. Has cut about 50,

ties. James T. 
handle Bldg.,

Cumley,
Wichita

acres. Price $600.00. W. B. Var- j Tt'xas.
ner, Cottonwood, Texas. S3-3tp j WANTED—
REAL ESTATE—
KOR .s a l e — 14 acres of 
with 4-room house; good water; 
two hen houses; bam and tractor
sheti. Located in South West p a r t ____________
of town. A bargain. See D. A. > f r u it __
New, Haskell, Texas, Rt. 3, or -------------------
phone 900F11. 32-4p EXCEXLENT

Pan- ; “ by 12” strraight edge 14 ft 
Falls. ■ lengths - Scents' B. 1'. Largo 

34-4tp lidiiig garage doors with hdw - 
* 19.95 each. Turn west olf .Ave.

______  IH. between the Pit pm n home
and the Cox home. See Botch 
Burson. 33 4tc(WANTED—Will pay 10c a copy ■*“ "

land' “ limited number irf c o p ie s _______
of Haskell Free Press week of WILL BE FIRST’  Bring
Tuly 1st. Needed for files. Free flat tire between 7 a.m. j
Press.

PEACHES—Many 
varieties now ripe. 7mi. N. W. of this

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom stucco jweinert. Adolph Havran, Rt. 1, 
hduse. Several other ch eep «,K n ox  City, Texas. 32-4p
houess well located. Some good 
farms for sale. C. G. Gay. 28-tfc

and 6 p. m. and if we don’t get 
another or sell a new tire within 
30 minutes we will fix it FREE. 
We have not fixed a free one 

year. WHO WILL BE

FOR SALE—Good three bedroom 
home in best part of town. Small 
down payment, balance like 
rent in F.H.A. Low interest. C. 
G. Gay, Phone 395 26-tfc
FOR SALE—My 5-room modem 
home; bath and glassed-in porch, 
900 Seuth First. Rnmediate poe- 
.-esskm. Comer lot. See Mrs. JuMa 

oonce. #l-tfc.

V IA G IL  A . B R O W N

FOR SAL£—Large yellow cling 
peaches; seven acres of blade- 
eye peas. Mrs. Ester Mullis. 
Jud. 33-2r
“ CLEAN APPLES Sc PEARS for 
fresh eating, canning, preserves 
and sauce. Cut that grocery bill 
with this cheap, fresh fruit. De
licious, Jonathans, etc. Visit us. 
Shanlk Apple Orchards, Va m ie 
North eg Clyde, Texas. Largest 
in Toxas.”

FIRST? Gratex, Haskell. 34-2tc
JVESTOCK
DOUBLE your profits with O.I.C. 
fastest-growing hogs. 'Whitest, 
cleanest, healthiest. Purebred 
pigs $20. Bred gilts $75. Young 
boars $50. Shanks Hog Farm. 
Clyde, Texas. 34-4tp

FEED ANT> SEED—

Office over
T o m  and City

P r o t je r t v

S L h L l*  A L L  M C H T

Cettir* up every few hours de- 
34-3tp  ̂stroys yeur rest. Save this energy.

Correct the ph. in your body fluids 
______ with CIT-ROS, avoid this discom-

I
FOR SALE—Pure Kansas Early fort. CIT-ROS for sore, aching 
Triump seed wheat recleaned burning bladder, swelling

and Ceresan treated. Phone 37, - . ’ -  * riT-ROS $1.00 at your 
K e .., Grain Co , X  For J l .  b ,

■ PATNE DRUG CO.

PAST COLORS . . . 
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

Look Like W ool . . .
Hove The Feel of Wool . . .  
With The Durability of ColtonI

You'll be amazed at the texture 
and body of these fine 
suitings by New Braunfels 
Fabrics! Their rich, ''woolly’’ 
feel is perfect for fall suits and 
skirts. Their fine colors are 
a ’jso lu le ly  fast —  and the 
Sanforized shrinking process 
.guarantees that these 
beautiful fabrics won't shrink 
more than I'Vl

Come in and select your 
favorite designs from our wondcrfui 
selection of h.ilkarnie Suitings, Pkiids, 
Stripes and Solids —  in other materials by 
New Braunfels, too! V ou II wan; lots of 
.there, hera'jse .dl Kiikaru'C fi''' .CJ 
arc priced at only

Hand painted brides and baby books,

$ 18.75
Need new idea^ for your party decorations,

• Plate Favors
• Center Pieces
• Tally Cards
• And Etc.

M inim um  Charge $ 2 .5 0

For Further Information Telephone 403-W
Also make an appointment today for a lovely 
portrait.of your loved ones . . . portrails that 

carry that mark of distinctioR.

mat
K £ U

We specialize in children’s portraits.
Z elm a  M cM eans, O w ner Eva B ell Pippen, Artist

7 ^ 1  a ya rd !

f a s t  C o lo rs  
w o n 't  fo d o

Son f. lix o d  
w o n 't  sh r in k

M “ W id o
A  T h rH ty  9« y l

Jones Dry Goods
The Cash Store

Come Here For All Your Needs . . .

livestock, & Poultry
FEEDS

We have one of the most complete stocks of Live
stock, Dairy and Poultry Fc eds in Central West Texas,
See us for the best prices on pI' feeds

i m m  M A S ! !  F ? J C E S  D O W N !

Good news for poultry raisers! Prices on Laying 
have been lowered, end von can now afford to 

hui'd rm vour flock with one id tire several grades 
of far ing mash sold here.

400 V\Tiite Feed Sacks for Sale. Suitable for Cup 
Tev.'pis, Quilt Tops, Etc. 20c Each.

povims. egg co.
V  - B  A L L A P D  -  M G R .

7 ^A o ?u : S S  oxx. J7askeli, Vexas
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ra HASKCLL THlWfiDAY
S. P. Woodward, tarmer ot the 

O’Brien section, was a Haskell 
isitor Thuitday. He reports 

'■ome early cotton in his section , 
,-Hiening fast, with pro.^,e.ts for

HASKELL V18ITOB8
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Risley and 

daughter of Aransas Pass were 
visitors in Haskell Thusday. 

were on their way to

^New *Baby* Model 
Graham Plow Now 
Available

excellent yield. However, Mr. 
Woodward .says farmers in that 
irea have been lacest with con
siderable damage from insects. 
:nd that farm er ^re still dhst- 
tng to (XHitriM' hoflw'nrms ,ind 
other pests.

and then planned to spend a ‘ ‘The new ‘baby’ model of the
short time in San Antonio before revolutionury Graham Plow wiU 
returning home. The Aransas available to 25,000 farmers in 
Pass man is a brother of Ward

NO SIEERING WHEEL

Risley, former district supierin- 
tendent for the State Hlghwa®' 
Department in Haskell County.

Read the Want Ads.

1W8.” announces the Graham 
Hoeme dealer Chas. E. Smith of 
Smitty’s.

Designed for use with Ford 
or Ferguson tractors. Jeeps or 
horses, the five-and six-foot 
models will supply a market

Special!
As long" as they last

GUESTS IN HOME OF 
HRS. H.ARRY BETTIS

Recent guesU in the home of *?.‘^retofore deprived of the l^ne- 
Mrs. Harry Betti, were Me.- P*” '"
dames Frank Preston, Gene to the land.
Boehms. H. D. Foster. Alta Hy- Mr Woody Davis, who is man- 
so, all of Abilene, and Mr and ager of agricultural sales, said 
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka and son today that the new sized plows 
Melvin of W'einert.

Los Angeles. — Police stopped 
Everett Miller, 23, lor driving 80 
miles an hour in a 25-miIe zone 
and found that he had been do
ing it—without a steering wheel. 
Miller was using a pair of pliers 
on the 'leering shaft to guide the 
car. He was charged with reck-i 
less driving, speeding, having j 
faulty headlight, defective wind
shield. stickers placed illegally 
on the windshield, no registration 
and failure to observe a stop sig
nal.

IBTVEN PmOM VISIT IN
COLOEAOO cm r

Mrs. Vernon Ivy and children, 
Gary and Judy, returned home 
Tuesday, after a several days 
visit in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Perdue and family in
Colorado City.

------------ ^ ------------

HASKELL VISTTOM

HALLIE CHAPMAN TO 
UNDER-GO MAJOR SURGERY

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck over the 

i week-end were Mrs. Dilbeck’s 
I brother and wife of Fort Worth, 
. Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Graham: Mr. 
I and Mrs. Charlie Stogsdill and 
' baby, Charlene, of Ft. Worth. 
' a niece of Mrs. Dilbeck’s. 

------------ ♦ ... ------

★ This Is One

Of The

PARENTS OF SON
Greatest

ADVICE

If you don’t claim too much 
wisdom, people will give you

€•4 From Cartridges t o  v is it  in  Ho u s t o n
AND TEX.VS u m

83c

arc smaller plows in width only, 
as they ha\e the same heavy, credit for more than you have, 
carefully - balanced construction | Sunshine Magazine, 
as the large Graham plows. All ------------ —
mudelii are built to last a lifC' 
time. Most models, including the

Other Bargains!

Casey Son

Mrs. W E. Welsh left Wednes
day morning for Houston to visit „ 
with her children. Mrs. Ruth ^ d d u . o r ^

(English. Dr. and Mrs. Hugh C. addition of
Welsh and family, and in Tex- standerd extensions. 
a.s Citv with Mr. and Mrs. Bar- • “ The small plows, says Mi. 
tun Welsh and family. She was Davis, “use the same tilling 
acconipani^ to FT. Worth by equipment, spikes, chisels,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncin

AT

THE T E X A S
Frt. and SaU Atig. 20-21 
Killer vs. “Devil Horsel’ ’ 

TIM HOLT
m

Zane Grey’s

“ WUdHorte
Mesa"

Plus. “House Huntuig 
Mice.” “Children’s V îllage,” 

“Album of Ananals.”

m.

Sat. ■care

“OWL SHOW ’ U  p. 

Nite. This will
o l t  o f  y o u :

BELA LUGOSI
IN

**Scared To 
Death**

Added: “ Pm Games”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY— AUG. 22-23
. Technicolor Musical Paradise I 

Esther Petlr Jimmv
WILLIAMS LAWFORD DURANTE

Cyd Chrisse — Xavier Cugat and Orchestra 
— IN'—

“On An Island With Yau" ^
The Grande.st Entertainment Since "Fiesta"

For Pun: “ What’.s Brewin Bruin” — News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY— AUG. 24-25
(Notice "TWO DAY" Showing)

Robert Lewi.s Stevenson’s Own Adventure In The 
Lusty West

GLORIA HENRY EDGAR BUCHANAN
— IN—

‘̂ADVENTURES IN SILVER ADO**
GUEST NITE*' Tuesday—AS USUAL

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY 
AUGUST 26 —  27 —  28

World Premier!
John Wayne

— IN— '  t i l l  i ;

“RED RIVER”
350 Theatres in Texas and Oklahoma Premier this 
Great Picture commencing Aug. 26— Five Days In 
All In Haskell—Thurs., Fri., and Sat., at the “ TEX
AS”—Sun. and Mon., Aug. 29-30, at the “ RITA."

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE!
(Except “ RITA" Showing Will Be 35c)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY— AUG. 20-21

‘‘Battle of The 
Cowboys”

GENE AUTRY
— IN- ‘Colorado Sunset**

vs.
‘Man from Oklfidioma*ROY ROGERS

- I N -
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE! 

Plus: “ Jack Armstrong" No. 14— Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY— AUG. 22-23
Glenn Ford

— IN—

I
“HIGH SEAS”

Added: New Adventures of Tarzan No. 2— Cartoon

swt*eps, lister-sweeps. i>r the 
patented raham knife attach
ment useo by the larger plows.

".•Uthough intended primarily 
a.' a tool for piepuring land for 
planting, many of the smaller 
sizes ot the plow are used as 
field cultivators.”

The Graham plow has re
deemed foul and abandoned 
lands and has proved its value in 
preventing erosion from wind or 
water. Lowered plowing costs

Soils don't wear out like a pair 
of shoes. They can be used and 
made better at the same time. 
They can become poor through 
use and can be rebuilt, says Dr. 
C. E. Kellogg, in charge of the 
USDA Division of Soil Survey.

--------------------------- ♦ — f , --------------W’ash bulbs and light fixtures
often, as a film, of dust and 
dirt cuts down their efficiency 

Niand dims the light. Never allow 
water to touch the metal piart << 
a light bulb. '

------------ O' ■ -----
Housewives that find their

biscuits are burning on top and 
still remain pale on the bottom 
can usually remedy the situation 
hy using a smaller baking sheet. 
Too large a baking sheet tends 
to hold the oven heat from the 

and increased production follow- burner to the bottom of the 
ing the use of the plow has im- oven

Hallie E. Chapman is in the 
Wichita Falls General Hospital, 
where he has been the past week 
for treatment. He will undergo 
major surgery Friday or Satur
day morning. Mrs. Chapman is 
with him.

READ TOE CLASSIFIED ADS

I Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Pueschel 
[ are the twirents of a baby son, 
born Friday, August 6, in the 
Haskell County Hospital. He has 
been named David Michael. 
Grandparents are Mrs. Emma 
Pueschel of Haskell and Mr.- and 
Mrs. Alfred Tumbow of Has
kell.

Costume

Jewelry

Events
ever

Offered!

pressed farmers. 1̂ 16 Graham 
plows are made in sizes rang
ing from five to 44 feet in 
width. _ _

' •» ■ .— '  ~
CHANGE

The old-fashioned girl who 
darned her husband's socks now 
has a daughter who socks her 
darned husband .— U.S.S. Spo
kane

WISH

Parents that are horrified to 
.see baby's crayon marks on the 
new wallpaper are the same peo
ple who, a few years later, wish 
tney had placed a panel of 
glass over the cute scrawling— 
Chnstian Science Monitor. 

------------ ♦------------

NATURAL
An actor is given an Oscar for 

portraying a ham actor. It re
calls another famous contest, for 
making the funniest face, and 
the surprised winner who didn’t 
know she was playing.—Rich
mond Times-Dispatch.

------------«.------------
Qalck Relapae

CANT

"We can only go where atom 
lieccarch leads," a savant con
fesses grimly. Funny thing about 
science: it harnessed the Little 
iellow; but can’t make it back 
up.—Pittsburgh Post-Gazette.

Sunstroke, which results from 
I being out in the sun too long, 
may be avoided by keeping the 
head covered with a broad-brim
med hat and by covering the 
body with loose-fitting comfor
table clothing.

No Sailor

An asylum patient who had 
been certified cured was saying 
goodbye to the doctor of the in
stitution. “And what are you 
going to do when you go out in
to the world?” asked the direc
tor.

“ Well,”  said the patient, “ I 
have passed my bar examinations 
so I may practice law. I have 
also had quite a bit of experience 
in college dramatics, so I might 
try acting.”

He paused for a moment deep 
in thought. “ Then on the other 
hand.” he continued, “ I may be 
a teakettle.”

AT rueChurchHome
• With The

Fundamental Baptist Church
Extending to you a welcome to come with your open Bible, 

as a Teacher, Soul WhtfUjg, and a student of God’s Word.
I(i A. M. Sunday School Study (Isaiah 4th Chapter).
11 A. M. Morning Message.
7:30 P. M. Young People’s Program. Hear this program 

and it wiU bless your heart.
8:15 P. M. Evening Message.
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Prayer Meeting.
Friday, 7:30 P. M. Teachers’ Meeting and Young People’s 

Training Service. All Boosters are especially invited to at
tend.

N

Evasive

.“ When your papa was court
ing me he always kissed me on 
the brow.”

“Harold usually kisses me on 
the steps,”  replied Evelyn ab- 
sentmindedly.

------------ ■*.-------------
In planning a Texas home

stead, homes should be located
so as to take advanntage of the 
baeezes, as well as for eonven-The boy had shown such ig

norance and mental obtusenea* attractiveness,
that the teacher was disheartened
She finally asked sarcastically: 

“Do you know whether GetMVe 
Washington was a soldier' or a 
saUor?”

“He was a soldier,” answered 
the urchin prom.ptly.

“How do you know that?” 
she persisted.

“  ’Cause I saw a picture of 
him crossing the Delaware, an’ 
any sailor’d know enough not 
to stand up in the boat!” 

------------ --------------
n a  Tara

“ Say ’ah’.”
“ But, doc, I didn’t come in to 

be examined. I want to pay my 
bill.”

GLITTERING TWI!
of

IMPORTED GLITTER BEAI

W hen You
Suffer A  Loss

Your Insurance Agent is your friend in need—  
he knows exactly what protection your Policy pro
vides— he knows how to get adjustors on the job—  
he works with them to see that you get a fair deal, 
and .save you time and trouble.

Florence & Co^[ins

1, 1 and I  Rapa

M U L T I STRAND  
G L IT T E R  TWISTS
AvailobI* in Eleven (11) 

Fall Favored Colon

f1) Sapphire (2) Rom (S) Ess 
4) Topes (5) Ruby (6) Aqui tT]

Amber (8) Gunmctal (•) Cip 
(10) Iris Blue (11) Continentil Cn

VALUES TO »7.50

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE BRACELETS and EAR SCREWS 
Are Also Available!

An egg beater with eight 
blades will cost more, but it is a 
better buy than one with only 4 
blades.

Uncle Sam Says

What ie  ree plaa te 4e ea *1
aa AaMrieea’’ Day this mealhf_____
te W M ei telkT Hev »  bead plarr 
Of eeerse, yea’ll be aaa ef MiOlaaB 
ef Aaerteeae wbe win eefay OMae 
fheaaa ef this eaBasI eveat One a< 
■m keel weya te ebaerve the Sey 
weeM be te «e MMethlat sheet yew 
e«B aa wen aa the ■etlee’s sasertty. 
Hga op aa the yayreU mvtaias ptea 

beytag Ceiua Stetee laeiaga 
“  *1 wfeara yea werk, er If yea are

ad, ewall la the Bead A-
-------- , — i arbera yea baak. Amar-
|MI% S a a lty la yaw Sacartty. **

F. J. IViarwi Pawsaad

mduaiva danfn by “U8NCR” la axchiMvt will { 
PERKnfS-TTllBDiLAXK 8TO M 8 . . . Youla M 

co k n  to match or taamioBlsa artth your fall (
A “gUttartag”  fbahlon and a “gUttarinc" value!

‘  ’ ilWl*

(Bb wearing your avaning-thaar stockingi 
’ra going shopping) 
wHh yatir

PH O EN IX H O SIERY  
W AR DR OBE

• «  CCONOM
B y y ICM

i n * t

)ypa It lalf-klanfifying!

P H O E N IX  is making lifa aasiar and easiar for you. 
First thoy make a type of stocking for ovary occasion ..  • 

and how having tho right kind of stocking cuts down
your hosiary bills! Now thay mark aach stocking 
typo with a different colored band at the top, 

so you can't mix them upl Do coma in today and lot our 
trained staff help you select the P H O E N IX  Hosiery 

Wardrobe that's right for the life you lead.

In children’s tbott, I 
Paffoa|i«I®“*

acooomy. Makasurtf
chUdgfoP*

fit, smoother stjAtt» 
wear. Sal

quaUty..top valoit-

from M.30

IvWVfQa
Alfarnoon shears have a hhia band. 
Evening shears have a wMfa band. î

m/\
ACcoaoiNG TO tiza AND m r u

S m  What 
Igra-Tatthit 
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